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MIS OlELLiLN.Y.
THE

lOOB TABZ;z:.
TffK Atr-iNTrc SIontui.*. — Jho Bosfom
MterlUer, with Umo for a leisurely porilsat of Hie Sepf-

ISSUE.

NOV. 1868.
OreatHoftvenI Is tliii our mission? End in this tlio
prayers and tears,
The tolls, the wars, the watchings, of our younger, bel
ter years ?
—
.
,
Still as the Olt} World rolls in Iffeht, shall ours In shndow turn*
A beamless chaos, cursed of God, through outer darkness
borne V
Where the far nations looked for light, n blackness in the
air!
Whore for words of Hope they listened, the long wai! of
Despair.
The Crisis presses on ns-^facc to face it stands
With solemn lips of question, like Sphynx in Egypt's
sands I
*■
This day we fashion Destiny, our web of Fate wo spin;
Tbis day for all hereafter, choose wo Holiness or Sin;
Kren now from starry Oorlzim, or Ebal*8 cloudy crown.
We call the dews of blessing, or tlio bolts of cursing
down!
A.

VOL xxn.’

WATERVILLE, MAINE..... FEIDAY, AUG. 28, 18G8.

fenAer nMilMsr, ,ronomi«e» R "■cron nitlier thm hril^
llnnl.’'' A enumnntes tmU ehiiTaelcrifts thw contents b»
Allows:—
Mr. Whipplo cOMlirtlu hi* irtTVey of Eli/nbethnn lit.
erntiire with n paper on Sidney
..... ................
and Kale'j^h.
.
Mr..;.. .1.
i^ragno hits nn essay' on • Tlie Iinpoesiblfity of Cbance.”^
fravel in littlo.|tiVD«n reglnn) hat auppllad
Bn
■■ ■ Hr.
*'
Bavartf
Taylor Trith material for Ttie Islnml of Mai1dalena< wiftia Hittant View of Caprerh," and Mr. T. W. Kno* fcr an
acconiit of “'Siberian Kxile».” Dr S. Weir IKreBell hnv
nnotlier of liV popularly aclentiflo contributions, " On'
ttie Mo<lorn Methods of Sludying I’otson.” Th« poetry iamade up of a cimraclerlt'io elTort of Djj; BoBnes " Itilb
and Joe;” nn anonymous piece, “Br vieortionf’ andt
•' Expectation,’’ by Miss Celia Tliaxter. There is only
One completed story In lire number, “ No Newa,” by Miss'
E. Stuart Phelps; but Mbs liarritoii’s “ Miohaers Nigbl”^
is continued, and the first chapters are given of nn anon^^
I ymous serial, '* The Face in the Wms,." and of a story
on Mhjor De Forrest's Inexliailitlble military cawas not his II founded
poriences, “ Tbe. Man and Itrother.’’ Betides nil tlifr
tboro are two proto osiaye, the nutharshlp of whieli is
not (iiTul|;od--o'n«
diTulgod--one on
on “ American Diphnnacy,'’ afid otio'
women, but' not
on Tho Qcnins of llawtliorne."

NO. 9.

tampered with before ho got them, or exam from him, a task which the good lady performed she has a right to bur own opinions, and to ex to write it; but (hen, the lady
ined afterwards. .,
with an air of great consequence, dismissing the press tjiem. Dismiss her on account of it? grandmother.
And then, not (he least of the charms of (lie most aristocratic suitors from her door with a By no means! I protest against any one men
By nil for which the martyrs boro tholr agony nhd shame;
The .judge hnd been courted by
By all the warning words of truth with which tlie Widow Mason’s menqge was that if the judge suave inflexibility which was truly wonderful
tioning
Iho
subject
to
Miss
Mills,
or
making
no
one before had come quilo so near as this.
prophots came;
rnklishod by Ticknor ft FieliUr Boston,a ymr.By the u'utnro which awaits ns; by all tlio hopes wliicli did not speak to anybody, nobody spoke to him.* to behold. A few magnates were admitted, nny difference with her because of what she Having nothing else to do, ho .sat with Iho let
cost
He wasn't obliged to talk, and his silence, among them Miss Clarissa Ronceval, who came may li-ive said of mo". Shall wo drop the sub ter ill his hand, and let his fancy play about it.
llouns Ai Ho9I-e.—'Phs'Seirtember nmuber
Their faint and trembling beams across tho blackness of though ever so persistent, was never looked on in great state to $eo her nephew, ami rustled
ject ? Miss Bannister, I hold four honors.”
A dainty, rather crabbed little handwriting, it of tills popnisr iiraiithly of Instruction- nnd Kooreatioii,tlio Past;
In the name oftlioso wlio for our country’s freedom died; as nn offence. Mrs. Mason gave her family up stairs in (he stiffest of stiff silks. Ou her
“ It is your way to monapolizo honors, judge,” was, showing a good deal of clinracler, and the coninins two more ghnytemof tho story of " Iho Chnpletf
Oh, ye people I Oh, my brotliers! cliooso yo tlio riglit- distinctly to understand that this potent seignor way out she encountered a youlig woman in said Miss Bannister, simpering.
light Freiieli paper was of tho prettiest pattern, of I’l-iirls," mnf tnosiy nrtiefto ftroitT nblf Writbro. Dr.
oous side I
was on no account to be called to account for the entry.
The next morning Miss Mills met with very and laid the very faintest scent of viulels. In Biisliin.'ll di.scmirsos of “ Dutkling'Rros-hr Itotifilon-;*'' DrSo slinll tho freedom lover go joyful on his way, ' '
“ Bless my soul! ” muttered the spinster, cool greetings from all tho faiiiily. Obedient every way the note wa.s perfect, in material, I’lUtoii cniilrUmfos n Mosoly and temperslo nttlolo oit
anything, and the family obediently ncquiesccd.
To wed Penobscot's waters to San Frimoisco's bnj'.
staring,-“
tho very imago of Celosto Do Ville.' to the judge’s request, they did no', mention the writing, folding nml scaling. It breulhed of n I Ainnscinents urn) tin- Clraroh •/’ Dr. Simmons rItos on
The
family
consisted
of
Miss
Agnes
Bannister,
To make the rugged places smooth, and sow tlio vale
a pretty girl of eighteen, who had comofl) (()wn My dear what is your name ? ”
forbidden subject, but they let her see that it delicate and beautiful Indy, lie could not iiclp intorrslhiR aocouiit of “ Tho'Beliglen of Jhpon;’’nnd'
with grain, ..
And bear with liberty and Law, tlio-Biblo in Ills train;
to lake lessons of Bangs the great pianist. Miss “ Hester Mills, madam,” answered the young was not forgotten. She was looking rnthor tliinking that she had white hands with pink tlioro nro sovonil other orticles, nil good.
Tbe mighty North shall bless tho South, and son shall
rnbHshcd by Ghnrios Ssrlbnor ft Co., lAiw'Vofk, nS
Lennon,.a wealthy young Indy witliou any con woman.
pale, but otlierwi.so quite "as usual. Sho was lips to her fingers. Suinewny, Ihe thought
answer sea, ■
“ Tut I ” cried tho old ladj', and hobbled out really annoyed with herself for having spoken, made him blush, and smile in a very curious $3 n year.
And mountain unto mountainsliont—Praisb Gnn, Kon nections, whoso guardian was just allowing her
wbARKfruk!
[IP/ii((ier
to go into society. Miss Hester Mills, a quiet to her carriage.
and afraid that she might get into trouble with way. For an instant ho almost felt as though
Evnnt iSATERDAr, for tile present wecKyThe Judge had had company~iscveral oven Mrs. Mason in consequence of it. Sho was he were holding that hand in his. Ho folded amoiig otlier^^ood things, coiitaino Mntthow Arnold'oyoung lady who had a small class of [iiipils in
[From Ballou’s Monthly.)
French, and who made translations for some ings, but there came a night wlien ho was pleas.antly enough situated now, and would And the letter hastily, and put it away.
Inst paper ou" Anarchy and Authorlty-J* the opmiufp
piiblicntiniis, and, lastly, Mrs. Mason’s nephew, alone. Mrs. Mason was iiiicisy. She did’nt it very incunvonient-(o look fora now home, as
[TO IlK OOXTIRUEn.l
clmploM of n story from Chnaahers’i Journal, ontitleih
MISS HESraH MILLS.
Ralf Mason, a commonish, light-colored young like to leavo him alone. Finally she sent Ralf she resolved to do if.'tAIrs. Mason should be
“ Tlio Moorland Mill;” and a new poem by William Mor
ur WIB8 cAsm.L.v wiluar.
An In Doors I’iiotoorapi*..—I declare ris.
man, who was clerk in a highly respecinblo up to ask if tho invalid would have anything. rude to her. To her great relief there was
I’ublisbed by ricknor ft FielJsrBmtonrat fiS a yearIt lakes a woman to outwit a man ; there banking-house. • Mrs. Mason had iiosilated Yes, tho Judge would have something.' He iiolhiiig but that slight coldnc.ss, and a very en-l Kliat the woman who is able to systematize and
can be no doubt about that. Ilis .saianie liigb- about receiving into her family a person who would have three of the young people come up Ihu.siastie praising oT Judge Ronceval. Such carry 011 smoothly the work of an ordinary fain
Frank Leskik's- Ladies’ Magaein-e for
nesa was perfectly well aware of that tact when hadvto do anything for lier own living, hnd bad and play whist with him to save him from en putograplis ns he had shown (hem the night be jly, illustrates liigliur sagacity tliaii is called for Soptoinber has tlw usual brilliant array of Cishlon-sniiravi.
nui.
Miss
Banni.slcr,
Miss
Lennon
and
Mr.
fore,
such
curious
seals,
and
coins,
and
old
by
seveii-ciglitlis
of
the
ta.sks
done
by
man.
not
ventured
on
the
step
till
she
had
consulted
he enticed' Eve to tempt Adam, knowing that
Ralf made up the tabic.
books, and sucli meerschaums, and chessmen ns Men take one trade and work at ita moth ings, colored nnd plain, which, with- the MeompuisTinef
Jie himself would stanl'no chance whatever. the judge.
tmio'h ! **P*‘>’'''bone and dlrectionsrloavor nothing to be deiired“Thank you, I don’t like whist,’ Miss Mills he had 1
er’s mill liou-sekeeper’s work require.s
“Is she modest and well-bred?” asked the
JHow our first father forgave the cause of l.is
' in tliirdepartment. The'Mislead pattern,for cutting^
from
ull
t/iides.
A
man
Inis
his
work
hours
Iiad
said,
when
they
asked
her
out
of
mere
ci
gentleman.
At luncheon, contrary* to his eustom Ihe judge
'undoing! and how Iiis sons, to this day, forgive
ii of (lie Louie %'f. Jacket. The mitosllanoous dapartvility.
“
It
is
too
stupid
a
gaineJl
anil
Ilis
definite
tasks
;—a
woman
has
work
at
“
She
«;em3
to
be
so,”
replied
the
widow,
came down. Miss Mills glanced at hinv, mid
■the mischievous enchantresses who dress them
ramt includoe tho uslial number of attmetive elbrlee-So
with
many
flutters
the
others
went
up
to
he bowed. He was even ralhor more polite to all hours and inci:.s$ant confusion of tasks. Let; with niimoroue embellishments;
$n cap and bolls, .and set them jinglin'g their fol- carefullj^
“ Arc her references good? ” was the next tlx front chamber over the parlor, wlicre lliey her than usual, to show how littio he cared for any mail do a woai.m’s work for a single day ;
rnblistiod by Frank [.cslio. Now York,-et SSiSO-a-year'lics fyr the nmuscment of lookers-on! But,
were elegantly and courteously received by the what she had said. At dinner it was the .same wash and dress the children, having provided
'
after all, men know perfectly well that it is question.
Ouii Y'odng Foews- for .September has ■» ''
“ They are excellent, judge ; some of tho great man wlioin they bad come to entertain, and when he-observed tliat the otliers had said their clothes the night before ; see that break
■done more from fun than malice, and that the
'i'lio next day tlie.Judge came down to dinner. hut litile to her, he took pains to make amends fast is under-way to suit a fiiult-linding lius- lively frontispiece^ by Mr. He L. Stopbens,'fiml its eontriis
’witches adore even wliile they victimize tliein. first names in tlie city.”
“ Ladies or gentlemen ? ” pursued the judge. Miss Mills made a very alight and respectful by addressing her often, and even asked her to bapd; tlie wash-boiler on with water for. tlio bntions in prose nnd verse nro signed, by Witlkim Atlew
But tiiat any one should dare to play triuks
“
0, ladies! ” said the matron immediately, bow as she took her place, but made no inquir triinshilc for him a French poem tvhicli he was wash, and the clothes u.-'sorlod ready lor wash Butler, Lucretin 1*. litile, Lonise Chirndter lVb>nttoti,>the
on Judge Frederick Ronceval was almost in',
and then proceeded to mention various shining ies whatever coneeriiing the patient’s bealtli, not very clear about.
ing; the dish water helling, and a luncheon nuthor of “ Tiw Seven Little Sisters,** J. T. Xrowbridge*credible.
though
it
was
the
first
time
she
bad
seen
him
names.
.thought
out for (ho school goers ; a nico dinner Louiso E Chollot, Mrs. Dins, nnd various otlier peoplo'^
“
I
read
but
do
not'speak
Frencli,”
he
said.
Judge Ronceval was about as young as a
since
his
accident.
The
others.
were
profuse
The
gentleman
quietly
smoolhod
tho
long
in
tho
good
man’s dinner pail; the boils made who revctil tbemselvoa by Inltinli only. Of course there
“
And
I
read
so
little
timt
I
am
rapidly
forget
• judge can be, forty, tliat is ; but if lie bad been
dark
moustacliu
which
sliaded
his
ptoiid
upper
in
tlieir
offers
of
help
and
expressions
of
sym
after
proper
airing, and tho bugs fo.uglit ofl'iiiid is nn nbundnucf of good reixWttg tbe number.ting
nil
1
ever
know.'’
a hundred years old, he could not liave been
rublithod by Tloknor & Fields^ BoeTeWi'Ot flftO por
pathy,
and
it
was
noticeable
that
the
gentleman
lip,
and
when
the
list
had
been
read,
re
kepi
down;
the liitlicr's convuiiiunco exactly nnnnm.
more imposing. He was of old family, and
See took Ihe hook he gave her, and rc.ad the
had upbent considerably in liis reserve, mid
bit for family prayers ; tho systematic sweeiihis grandfather had been a chief-justice; he marked :
poem first ill Fi'cncli, and with tho most ex
“ I don’t fee why you should
have
Tde Nurs%rt.—^Tliis is tbe only work of
was six feet tall and broad-shouldered; he
,
. .hesitated really chatted in a very pleasant way with his quisite pronouneiation. Then she rendered it ing of the house at least once a week, and of
living rooms oiico. to'three times a day, accord the kind in tbs country; but if there were a tcora pnbSite eiiterlaincr.s, expressing the hope that they clearly and elegantly into Englisli.
knew Latin, Greek and tte mathematics; his
wo'old tavor him with their company again that
ing to tho number of M EN to bring in the mud ; lUlied we do not see how any of them could excel tbli In
manner was decidedly sdperb, and ho had a seems to be unexceptionable?
“ Where did you learn French? " lie asked, the actual wa.shing ami oulhanging of cloth -s : Us ndnplodiiess to the wants of youngest reedert. Its
evening.
“
Blit
since
she
lias
to
work
for
her
own
somewhat sententious way of speaking. “ A.
“ I’nra a^your mercy now,” ho said, smiling wlien she had got through.
the drying, sprinkling and ful ling, anil provi charming’little stories and lifelike pictures conwneml K
. dignified as Judge Ronceval ” was a proverbs support—” the widow begun, then stopped ;
“ At Paris,” said Miss Mills.
ly,
“ and you must be merciful.” •
sion of new ere the old give out; the making to nil; and its large, clear printOMket it very eoBvenient
for
the
judge’s
head
was
lifted
a
little
higher,
He was, moreover,, just rich enough for tho
She did not resfiond to his civilities. He" 'oi-’brend three times a week, with cake and for thoso who are taking their first lessons in rending.
“ Why, Mi.ss Mill.i,” Miss Baiini.stcr uxmost undoubted respectability, without being and there was something very like a Hash in
need not trouble himself to show that he didn’t pics iiitorcalated judiciously : pfekles, preserves Tho Soptoinber number, just published, Is fill! of nttreccl'dimcd,
after
tlie
gentleman
bad
gone
uji
.-itairs,
his
'deep-set
blue
eyes.
possessed of those vulgar millions which sug
„
“ Aadiim," he' said, with dignity, " labor is yon never inipiired how the judge was! Wlial care, sho thought. Besides, if she wasn't of nml collar stores to he laid in and nut forgot tioiis..
gest oil-shares, or speculations of doubtful char
The Aursery Is edited by Fanny P. Searerne, and pubsuflicient eonsu(|iicnco to be invited into his ten iir their seasuii ; eliildreii’s manners to be
will he think ? ”
honorable,
even’
manual
labor.
1
should
not,
acter. A pretty largo slice of h first-class
“ Why should I inquire when I know per room with the others, then she wasn’t worth attended to; company to be entertained,; her liolioil by Jolm L. Sliorey, Boston, at #1.60 a year.
hotel, the whole of a g illant ship christened the however, advise you to receive a seamstress.
But
intellectual
labor
is
not
only
honorable,
it
fectly
well? ” asked Miss Mills, with mi air of talking to. She had a great mind to charge own person to lie tidied jip to please hi$ eye-;
Godkt’s Lady’s Book for September bis
Ronceval, a stately' fifty aCpes of land not ten
him something for tho poem she had translated. the tired iiisi to be welcomed and waited on by a beautiful engraving euUtled “ The Happy Mother,” and
to any ...
lady or
miles from the city, a neat little sum in bunk- , is■ elevating. It may happen
,
... surprise. “ 1 had heard all the particulars,”
She half laughed and half cijed as site thought tlie ho less tired it Kit, and the huino made a host of ether pictures, including patterns and designs
Miss Bannister to.sscd her pretty head.
stock, and four rospcclahlc dwelling-houseswill, a reverse which will
“ He is delightful! ” she said. “ I had no the matipr over in her room afterwards, and cheerful; his’trowsers to lie patched aftef he of many fiishioiiable novelties. The reading of the num,
these, with his salary as judge, or otherwise the I
income of a large d.id first-elass practice, con- ■
; it is how we earn it. A young lady idea ho could be so gallant. You should have futiciod licrself presenting a bill lor so many goes to bed, “ So he can put them'on in (He bor Is good, as usual. Qodey Is never caught nappiug,
lines of Flench trtinsluted. He did not treat
Etituted the gentleman's po.ssossions. He ^uld who understands a forei'gn language well enough seen him pick up my handkerchief lust night! ” her os a lady and his equal, but ns young' inoi'iiing^ ” the children to be helped about but is generally ahead of all competitors.
I’libli-bod by L. A. Gedey, Philadelphia, at $3 a year.
have been richer if he had chosen ; bii'f he to toach it, and to translate from it acceptably And the young lady walked up and down Iho person who sat opposite him at (able, and whom tlieir lessons and roihindud not to forget their
Sunday school lesson’; the shopping and mar
to
first-class
periodicals,
lias
at
least
one
ac
parlor,
admiring
herself
in
the
lung
miiirors,
did not ulioo.-e. Tlr n there was (he Ronceval
AtiTiLun’s Home MAOAZiNE'fur September
lie spoke wivilly to as he did to (he chamber
mansion, a square old briek house in tho midst complishment. 1 should advise you to receive shaking out her trailing silk, and adjusting tho maid when be met her. Why should lie say keting to be done for tlio lioiiscliuld ; hoii.so re cuiitains two nice eig;ravlngs, with sbveral pattorus and
pairs
attended
to
and
mattor.s
in
general
kept
bracelets
wliieli
she
wore
so
cuastanlly
that
her
very
politely.”"
of large garden.s, in the very heart of the eity.
11 bio"roadiiig."Miss^fowneond contliiuesIwr story, •• Tho
MrSa^Iivsun hml, in her
<*oc«
Stores ami bloek.s of lioii.ses were iicliiiig to bo
So the yonng l.dy played off, and [resontly the iiot'be troubled or liindoi'ed about bis work,”
pied a very good position in society, and was belies'e the girls slept in (hem.
llullnuds.”
built on those lazy acres tliat sat green and
“ No great things either,” sneered the Iieir- gentleman let her alone, {tiid confined himstlf beeause bis work brings llie money. But imi'i’s
above apy low word or act of spite; but she
I’ul lunliod by T. S. ArtHnr, Pliilndelpbln, at K a year.
cool in the mart; but Oie dw.ellerjn that aris niivertholess always felt a little pique towards cs.s, i-efastening licr own diamond sleeve-batluns. to the usual how, and request fur the butter.
work does not so tax tlie head ami heart and
tocratic mansion would sooner have planted
Besides,
the
judge
had
a.new
subject
with
The Ciiildrem’s Houni
Aribur’s
liaiijs
ns
woman’s
work
does.
Miss Hester Mills, siiico that young lady could “ They are notliUig but garnets.”
her walls and hedges with cannon, and died de pei'fonn iutollectiial labor, while she herself
Besides all this, man' is helped by many mog'ziiio fur the littio ones, sproads ■ very attractive laBut Miss Bannister, w.li; caught the gesture which to occupy liis- mind, one that piqued his
fending her ancestral halls, tlian have allowed w.is only a housekeeper. The differonoo bad if not tho words, could afford to laugh ; for her ‘ curiosity, excited his interest, and withal pro .strong relishes and incentives in his labor. He blu in the September numlier. Thejre is no nicer mid
nn inch of her sacred'territory to be alienated only just occurred to her. But she treated black eyes outshone the other’s diamonds, iind : voked him. He had received an anonymous is out in the world among folks. Ho-comes and c-toniier publication for ohildren than this.
for any such vile uses. An ancioiit maiden the girl well, and, on the whole, rather liked the great iiian liiid paid her a coinpliment on , letter. Now, anonymous letters he considered goes and is refreshed in spirit. But woman
Published by T. S. Arthur ft Son, PMIadclphla, at
aunt of Judge Ronceval, Miss Clarissa, fiis
their brightness. Mr. Ralf Ma.soii, who ilut- beneath his atteutioii, os a rule;.but this letter works iilonc nml uiiiio.st unknown. To please St.39 a year.
her.
father’s eldest and only surviving sLler, lived
Judge Uonccv.'il, having delivered his dictum, lered between the two young ladies, at one. was a shilling e.xccplion. It was wrilten by a her husband and her God is possibly her only
with four servants in the. family mansion, aiiA) stirred, loo, by a momentary cliivalrous pity, for time a slave to beauty, at another prudently lady, anil was one of tiie most beautiful letters motive : and alas, how many wives (here be
Bkeciiku on Hymns.—If the bible sliould
kept up a solitary mid somewhat faded graiiiletir th i young lady whose name bad to be so bandied enamored of money, kept carefully, aloof from ho had, ever read. It was not a love-letter, but wlio sub in secret before their God because perish out of our language, it could' nliDo.st be
there. At.her death, so it was said, tliq place about, and wliose title to toleration in rcspcola- tlicir qmirrels, and on this occasion considered the writer pretended that she was an old friend they fail to win one smile or word of praise from gathered up again in.substance from out of our
would go to the judge.
b'e s ciety bad to bolso caiiviis.sed, forgot all it sale to be civil to Mi.ss Mills whom be didn't of his, and the letter was dated at some i nagi tlieir liiisbaiids. It is stupid and brutal fur nny hymns ;—they lake wing from the very period
Tho reader perceives that my hero is not by about (lie matter, and occupied himself with his much Ciire about, and who tOuk rather a bigli nary city ill which the wriler described her life, ordinary man to be finding fault with woman.— of creation^ and fold tlieir wings only wlien they
touch the crystal battlements. VV-licn birds be
any means a person to be trilled with, particu- own alfiiii's. lie did not give tho siihjoct more band with him.- He semelitnes sii.spceted that, telling liira little daily events, trifles, ns well as [Rev. 'P. K. Beecher, in the Bistoury.
•larlyby ladies. Indeed, tlio judge was not a than a passing thought, oven when ho .saw a she patronized him.
gin to look from the north southward m au
i ulliiirs of moment. She visited tl.o co'Jrta, llicparlieularly gallant man. lliougli bo was '«''y |
l.iTn at the t.ible, and when
An exchange says: “ Ruplmol Sommes, tbp tumnal weather, a few springing from the reudw
“ The judge is really very pleasant when iitres, opera, cliurches, lecture-rooms, picture•tourteous, in rat .or a stiff and s ately fas iio... j
,,5^ inquirii.g glance, yoir get to know iiiiii, Miss Mills,” be com- gallei'ic.s, and gave her thoughts of eaeli. Some cowardly pirate wlio burned our unarmed mer and shrubs of Labrador, begin the aerial cara
borne used to cidl him a womaivba.er ; but be ,
Hester Mills. A very iiiei cod. .
•
I times she described scenes in her past life. All chant vessels on every sea, has announced bis van, nnd, as they wind southward, out of every
M-as nothing of the sort. He d.di. t think much |
|„.|^.i|ke.|„„uing girl, he thought, and imThe young lady was usually quiet and oven this was in many letters, but the first was a satisfaction with (lie nomination of Seymour tree and every copse from orchard and garden
about lad.o.s, either one way or the other. He ,
a remark, demure in her manners, but now she gave an foretaste. 'The judge vainly racked his brain and Blair. So has Toombs, the traitor Sena-[como forth new singers,IncreMing in numlMrs
bad hM business fo attend, to, be had Ins books |awful yawn.
| to think of any lady of his acquaiptance who tor of 18C1 ; so has Cobb, Mr. Buchanan’s at every furlong, until at length coming down
to read, nn occasional opera or play to listen o, j ^ ^
“ I am so terribly tired of hearing about could have written that letter ; but without suc faithless Secretary of the Treasury, who de from their pathways in hmuaerable flocks,
Ins cigrars to smoke,- l.is dinners to ea . Why ,
^^
recollected that J.udge Ronceval tl^it I am in danger of hating' cess, It was a remarkably elegant letter, the scried Ilis post and perjured himself to take a they cover provincM and fill forests, and are
should ho derange all these important
j
,ime ho had heard her speak. the sound of bis name,” she said, with empha-;' product of a superior and liigfily cultivated position ill the Rebut Government of Jeff. heard triumphing through unfrosted orchards
agreeable affairs, wliiclr made up the '
' Miss Bannister and Miss Lennon were always sis. “ I dare say he is a very good sort of. m nd, and, freakish as was the writing, of a pure D.ivis ; so has Albert 'Pike, whose Indians amidst the vines, the olives, and tho oranges,
mo^'iQof his daily life, by in'foJucing i*"" |
on'low-lon- d, chattering conversations, man ; but I utterly fail to perceive any tran and noble heart. Tlie judge did not approve scal|ied our dead at Peu Ridge ; so has Forrest, with sueh wondrous bursts of tone, that, as one
their midst that
' ! and exchanging smiles, and nods, and coaqili- scendent qualities. I. have seen taller men, of anonymous letters, would not for his right the Tennessee butcher ; so has Beauregard, ios between sleep and waking, ho might think
If others saw any propriety in his doing sc, he meiits with Mr. Half tbe bank-clerk. But their men with broader slioulder.s, and bigger mus hand write one, and was fully resolved (hat no who urged the Uibul OdVern^uiit to put to . he Advent renewed, and God’s angel to bo in
.saw none. It is, however, highly probable that chntleriiig did not much annoy the gentleman, taches, and curlier hair, and deeper eyes, and one should ever know that he bad received onei; death by the garrute its prisoners of war ; the air. And so it has pleased us often, in
Judge Ronceval had occasional visions of a for he sat at the table 'with them but once a longer noses ; I have seen richer men, and men hat lie found himself reading this over for ll/e so has tin Rebel Gun. Preston, who left-bis "lliouglit, to liken tbe rise and spread and flight,
home which ho intended to make unto himself day, and fomelimes not tliat. He took bis ten times handsomer, and I have seen men ns third time, and wishing that he Jind such an post ns United States Ministertoi, Spain, came and multitude of hymns that bam eone down
wlion leisure and incliiiiilion s.hould serve. breakfast bcl'oi’e they como down stairs in the f olite and a great deal more agreeable. 1 have, acquaintance as Dora Sut!'i>rhind,.a8 she sign liome, drew his pay iivgold from tbe Treasury from the beginning dftime into God's pleasant
Perhaps when the thin smoke of his cigar had morning, and liis luncheon down town, and lio moreover, seen judges before. Altogether I ed herself, and that he could locale the No. 1 that Cobb hud iiiqiovurislied, and then hastened gardens and vineyards, in our days increasing
doubled, and trebled, and quadrupled indefi often dined out. Semi-occasionally bo brought fail to understand what particular claim Judge Azure St. Ceruleura, and cull on his corres to lake a command in the Rebel array; so has us they fly. Only there is no> bird that can
nitely its purple veil, so that, as he leaned back
pondent? He almost wished that ho wouldn’t Vance, Into Rebel Governor of North Carolina, sing like a hymn. There is no meaning in all
Ronceval lias to being set on a pedestal.” *
sump one home to dine with him.
in his cliiiir and saw noihing of. the world but
Ending this soracwlint lengthy speech, Miss be nsliamed to employ somebody to watcli and wlio declared ti few days ago in a speech deliv the mingled sounds of all the singers of the
After a while the great man got to have a
that unreal almospbere in which he ''ad oni„,pression
of little MLs Mills. lie Mills glanced with a sort of haughtiness in her find out where tho letters came from. But we ered to the Rebels of Richmond, that what the grove or hedge or lawn like the voices of hymns
......................................
morning now glowing b:own eyes at the three astonished arc anticipating, for thb judge’s interest, whicli- South lust by the overthrow of the Rebellion, ihu't utter all the mysteries of Clwist’s bvo in
•
*
*
•
walk ns he was coining down stairs to his break faces that stared at her boldness, and; looking grudunlly grewinhsorbed in these letters, was it would gain by the election of Seymour and the human soul.
with milky brows and gbiden Imir, and sweet fast, and‘*the freshne-s of her color at such away from them, encountered the eyes of Judge only piqued by the first. The day after (hat Blu'r; so has Wmle Hampton, who prophe
The hymn-book u Iht JUlurgy ofthe- tongreserious face.-’, like Rnpliael’s cherubim. It is times was very pretty. Besides, she always Ronceval. He stood in the door of the parlor and on which ho received it was a violent storm of sies tliat the cause fur wliieli Jackson and gation.
posSiblo that 11 more mature fiico may have
Singing is the nalural language of masses of
smiled with a certain happy confidence in her regarded her with a steady gaze which was too snow and wind. All out-doors was chaos, it Stuart died will yet be gained;' so lias Henry
sometimes looked dimly over the \v1ngeil shoul
air when she said good-morning, not so much cold to bo angry, but which nevertheless had a was useless to expect anybody in. Miss Baii- A. Wise, lute a Rebel General, and so t4o- men. Reading is not. Reading leaves its
ders of these little ones—a fate calm, and be luas though pleased with him, as though happy spark in it. Ferhaps he mereljr felt surprise nisfer was confined to her room with a swelled roughly devoted to the Rebellion, even in its edges rugged and irregular. But singing is a
tiful, and proud, you may be sure, drooping in
u
mil
u
1
At other tiroes her sole snluliitinn at hearing liimself, probably fur tho ^rst time, face which nulliing would tempt her towhow to deaUi, tImt ho scorns a pardon fcr his treason,' flowing stream that hides the sougliness of its
dignified tlAsdicnce to him, but liuugbiily
up washerself.
Tlie "future'
a quiet and deferential bw*. He noticed so slightingly s[wken of. Their, eyes met for a gentleman ; Miss Lennon was off spending a and so -has every Ku-Klux assassin in the bottom, nnd lifts its fluent wateva up iwound
lifted to all tlie world besides.
„
that she was very neat-and tasty in dress, that one instant,—i
andicif1.:.
his.i:.i
did not flash. Miss Hester day or two with some gay friends in another South, who plies tbe trade of murder, and illu- the bank till tliey meet the appsoprinle ad^xif
Mrs. Ronceval
was sure to bo a lady ot lino her boot^. gloves'•' and Imndkerchlefs were of Mills’ did, just one gleam of pride and deflanco, part of tho city. The judge had had his arm minates the darkness of midnight by the burn grass and Ibwwr, biding defermity iMaiS>it«>icevalwas
presence, and of the very highest position and , the daintiest, and ti.ntal.e
lewelrv. then they dropped, and she sat pale and silent. dressed, hud eaten his breakfast, hud a call from ing dwellings of Union men. Who sbull say vealing grace ami beauty. But then- i»- no
that she never
never wore
wore jewelry,
characte.r. The judge had ii'jt’yet seen her.
“ I think I left .ray evening paper here,” tlie Mrs. Mason, read tho morning p^pqr, nnd henceforth that the Ne.v York nominations river that flows on earth that, for migastyiandas young Indies call their cheap trinkets. She
He was very sure ot that, 4ie thought, shrug had a pretty form, though she was small, scarce- judge said, in a perfectly unmoved voice, step- looked over a litile law business. Finally, he have not been cntbuf'iostically received ? ”
sublimity, can eq,ual the streams of worshippers.
ging his shoulders a litfte. Women disap
It is like tlie voice of thunder, but moresignift
ping into the room and glancing round in recollected,the mysterious missive of the day
Jy
reaching
higher
than
tho
judge’s
broad
pointed and often disguslod him. Ilis ideal shoulders, iudo^. So much be thought casual search, of the missing sheet. '
Our Ciiaut.—If ^ou would knoaf whether leant. It it like tbe seund of many waters.
before, which for some reason lie hnd not put
was high, and tho ladies whom ho met were, ly, and then turned his mind to more important
Miss 'Bannister, with her face b a flame into the fire, nnd taking it from Ms eteriloire, tho Bible be true in its teachings, you must do It may filly bo called a river, Iba stream wbeta»
the most of tltem-rwell, not very high. They matters. He never noticed the young ladies ran to ooYOf her embarrassment in miding tlie read it over again. A remarkably clever letter it as you do by a chart. A chart ia nothing of simll make glad tbe dty of our CSoik.
cringed to him, they made eye.s, and-smiled of the house much. He sometimes mot Miss (laper, and Iho ot e two made a confused feint os we bare said, sucli a letter ns n gentleman but a piece of paper, and what good would it
It is no wonder that singing has
eat'
and smirked at him ; they stared ot him, in Lennon in society, but be never accompanied of searching. They > 11 expected nothing loss of cultivation likes to receive, being proud of do for half a dozen captaius. to sit down on from the congregation, when the obois>is^t to
short, they courted him niiher more than he her there ; he never asked Miss Bannistec to than (hat the house wou'.I be turned upside ilis correspondent; but rather singular as coot' shore and discuM its ineriU ? How can they recite words that nobody can tradacstnd^twmeant tho future Mrs, Ronceval should. Mrs.
sing, and lie never lempipl Miss Mills to speak down on aecount of this awful insult which had ing from a stranger who conceals both name and know whether iu descriptions are correct or musio that nobody knows, and th* people are"
standi.„-I
on French. Ho had no idea-but sho pronounced been given to Judge RoncevaL
address. He hardly knew what to think of the not ? Let them take it on board and prove it left to listen to newly eonvested opanr airsi
.Ronceval should bo a lady wlio would1..„,i
her pedeslu till he should cc^o to band her |
they learn
Miss Bannister found tbe paper, and received spirit which provaded and dictated that writ by sailing by it That is a true chart on trial. whkb last wwek were broogt over by • fresh ing. There was a vein of sarcasm . here and If there is a rock where it says “ rock ”; if troupe of foreign sineev. And-those-^kweet
down ; an that lie was resolved.
I it out of Paris. On the whole, he was per- a courteous “ ilianks 1 ” for
it.
)Judgelt>nMvalboard<3d8t npcivato lmu3e
.
Aren’t ycu coming up soon ? ” the genllo- then}, an intimation that tbe writer was able to there is a shoal where it says “ shoal ” k*>f them melodies that stilled prepesty hat long ago unoxceptionabiy
which the
fiimily
viewed
him, they
and the
j man asked, pleawiiUy, quite in his usual way.
perceive bis faults should be allow them to be is a current where it says " current ”; if it is driven from
obarobet, bat wdiiabibawe gone <
^or many and
reasons
he preferred gent" e___■
J"™® froin
I downcast,
timid
manner
in which
replied
come too prominent, and at tbe 'same time a safe where it says “ safe,” then ii is a true forih aroqi^jAM people, and sing out glorious-“ I do not expect any company lo-night
« more sli^wy and crowded
X^er he chose to address them,
Of course there was a smiling acquiescence. touch of charity, and of that nobleness which chart, no matter who uuwlo it, or how, or when,, ly in camp ■Kwings, shakiiw fha- filrest'leaves
vsilb tbe aseenaiing shoataoT at-iaigiky.'peopla
self, there wore but four
«
One day a great event stirred Uie oquanira- As sbon us he bud gone Miss Mills left the does not stoop to carping and criticism. Tho or where it was made.
whora bothered-him in the lej.st.
It is the sea that is tho best test of a chart, or which more gentlv, have filled rural saiioel.i‘ jty of Mrs. Mason’s boarders, and nearly drove parlor and went up to her own room. The tone that was of a cool friendliness, too assured
his hostess was a lady, a widow, had seen bet Mrs. Mason crazy. Judge Ronceval wentothers spent the evening with tho judge, and to speak of its own existence, yeL neither as so is the human life: the. test of the Bible. Take-. bouses-and hui^e iMtase-reotBS,and • viUag»>
ter days, adored him, and knew all bis lillje out sound and well in the morning, and half, found him more charming tliat ever. Mis. suming nor asking return, 'ne writer wrote God’s «or^ in which human life is ehartedi churehas- neS yst •or^todibjnliMi' laiseipiPetontastes and whims ;■ tbe table was good, and bis an hour afterward was brought in with a broken Mason, trembling at the awful story she had because she chose, and gave no clue by which down,, and measure character apd conduct by 008 of **-classi2al music ”—Ihqte'swnel nielpdMnroom delightful and well-attended to Besides, arm. When be was passing by a new and un- heard, sent him up a jiico little supper, and be could answer, even would he have stooped it; measure God’s grace by k, and see ii it is thatnnoao can hear with hie •asand'Md' feelH
everybo'ly in the house minded liis or her busi- finished block of houses on his way to his of-1 presently went in herself, and' attempted an to do sdbh a thing as write to an unknown per not true.. Would you know tbe Inuth. of the his heart beating
aaUL the fa», ness. If the judgq laid down a half read pa- ice, a timber fell and broke his arm just below apology for Miss Mills insolence.
Bible?. Become a Christian. “If any lyan tor for tbe I
cridioule aiidll
son.
pnp or pamphlet anywhere in tho liousc, a
says Christ,.** be (hall kaow oonietniR of men who tbiolt-I. 'CMismmI be
On tbe whole, the judge htdioTed bb oorras- will do my
“ O, Miss Mills 1 ” the judge said, after a
month after ho would find it untouched in the the elbow.
while, not seeming to bare understood at first pendent to be a lady of rather ecosotrie and of the dpotrine which X. teach,, whathsr it bn ot praMSNk-tntlto soand of Uayef R dr Rossini,
“ 01 tbeii and tbora woa bnrryliig to and fro,”
very same spot. If a friend came to his room,
-■elodies of
and not to the sweet
what tbe lady meant, “ Why, I was not aware daring temper, who was—well, he could not' God.”—^[Sekeleik
<0 /ee him oV private business, he had no feat doctors, friends, reW.ves nn«ous «««»
—^^
our own land.
that you were in the room when I went down deny that she must be interested in him; ebe,
why should slie write? To bo sore, tlie hsttea| A Paris Newspaper anggaslft that tbes^
rnfa stretched over the balusters to see who, ^ i « ‘Je mvaua
[xriectiy ^
P^Vhaps she th'mks disrespectfully of was such as a gentleman might • receive frem'^icet of tb* Alabama chums bo tail to Iboiacbtn The latest d^uitions of>ego(ism are “ I-hood ”
apdif* Us-ndu.”
Ilia grandmother, provided shniiad wk ouough, waiiou.of one of tho great ppwers.
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BiiOTiiEii Elwell, of the Portland TrnnWaterville Perch Association.
Tlio mcmbdllB of this tune honored iiislitu-- script, has been tramping through this section,
_ ______ .1..!__________________ __________________ !___ 1ivT______ il. I
1.__________
n.
PACKAitn’s Monthly.—Oliver Dyej’a
A Waterville man at tlio'Wcst — a gcntldtion made their anqoSl excursion to North and making some* notes for his paper. Of
llilrd cimpter of “ Tlio'Slinily Side of Metropolitan LIh,’’ Pond, meeting at the “ North Fond Hotel ”
raan
of
large
acquainlancc
witii
commercial
•nr
I
IIAK'MI.
Waterville he -says :-till tho Soptomher ntunhorof this vigorous young month
matters, ns, well ns of extensive observation,— iy, is devoted to “ Tiio Magdaloas of New York City,' precisely nt any time from 8 untill 11 o’clock,
*,
KI>*roi;8.
•
It is a |)Icasant village. Unlike the Kenne
A. M. There were present Doctors of Laws,. bec cities below it docs not lie on the steep riv
writes us from Jacksonville, Illinois :
uiid tliougli Ids probing nrticlo inny bo somewimt pain
WATKIIVILLE ... AUG. 28.
ful to many wo cannot liolp fooling tliat it will do good. Doctors of Divinity, nnd several clergymen er bank, but spreads itself leisurely over a
“ I don’t propose to write a letter for pub- |
who had not been divinely doctored ; Doctors comparatively level plateau, covering more
lication, lliougli you can, if you cliousu, make Ilunico Greeley, Kilim Ilurritt, Oco. W. Bungay, and Dr- of Medicine, Masters of Arts and some whom
ground than some of thft before mentioned cit
M, L. Holbrook, also furnisli valiiablo coatributions to
use of the facts.
tlio number; and tliose, witli tlio racy editorials and otlier the arts were unable to master. Bachelors of ies, but not 80 compacly built.
Tho streets
“Ciiot’S.—About a year ago I wrote you, articles, make o.xcolleiit rending for young men.
Arts and tho other kind of bachelors, lawyers, are wide, sliaded with beautiful elms, and lined
predicting cheaper bread ; but circnmslaiieos
I’ubfisliod by S. S. I'aokard, New York, at $1 a yoar_ merchants, bankers, gentlemen loafers and last with comlorlablo mansions, surrounded with
wliicli I did not foresee proved mo to bo u false
and least two biped specimens of the editorial luxuriant gardens* The business portion, of
Ballou’K Monthly for September has an
propliot. Now I will predict again, tlie ensu
fraternity. At the Nqrth Pond Hotel whicli the village looks a little rusty. Tho buildings
ing year we must liavo clieaper broad tlian in oatcrtnlning" Tnlo ol Lngor Beer,'’nnd “A Cliaptor in is kept upon the European plan, we were met
arc not of the modern style of architecture, and
tlie past year. Koerybndy stiys llie ’crop of Natural History,” botli of wliloli nro illuslrntod. Tlio by the delegates from West Waterville, under
A rU-^ASANT OCCASION.
there is nn air of decay gently stealing over
otlier
coiitouts
nro
good,
nnd
tlio
stories
(ouo
of
widcli
wo
.wlieat is splendid. Corn looks well, the acre
the lead of the great American piscator, ox- them. In fact Waterville is not a lively vil
copy)
will'
bo
found
interosting.
■The fiftieth anniversary of llie ordination of age is veiy largo, and notliing but early frost
president Hatch, and the financial agent of the lage in a business point of view. There seems
I’ublisliod by Klilott, Tbomns & Tnibot, Boston, nt
'f liomas Adiim,, was very pleasantly cel can [ireveiit a large crop. The weather now
corporation. Esq. Kimball. A party ol ladies to be no lack of -wealth in the place, but it is
Sl.IiO n yenr.
nnd gentlemen frqm Norridgwock had arrived not 80 largely employed as it might be in build
ebrated at (lie (^ngregationaiist Ciiurcli in don’t feel much like an early frost. With the
«
exception of a few dt^jw in last week^ it has
Tub Schoolmate for September fully in advance of us, and were occupying the boat ing up tlic prosperity of the town.
Winslow, on Wednesday, 2Glli inst.
been torrid for two months. Tho growing corn sustains its orceTloiit reputation. Mrs. Jane G. Austin we wanted. It was a dilemma. A council of
Waterville needs several things to give it
In the morning “ Father Adams " preached in Illinois is a clieoring sight. It would make lias n tbrillipg story, nnd Fnmo nnd Fortune, Mr. Al- war was summoned. Brevet Capt. Morrill
new*life nnd activity, and not the Idostof them
the
eyes
of
a
Maine
man
‘
stick
out.’
In
a
ride,
a Semi Centennial Sermon of great liisloric
gers’s best story, is continued. Mr. Algor nnd other was detailed to perform tho task of regaining is h" good hotel. The Williams House, though
interest, giving a full nnd clear account of the a few days since, up ninety, miles, on tlio top of cxbclicnt >viiters have beou engaged for tho next year, the lost - boat. Mounting the gunwale of an very well kept, is an ancient edifice, of the olda freiglit car, wlicre I liad a good view of the and tho publislior offers tho threo roraaining numbers of
estnblisliment nnd progress of Congregational surrounding country, il seemed almost one vast this year free to nil subscribers who send Iiim ,$1.60 bo. old sfilack, and inflating himself witli North lashioncd tavern style, and not large enough to
Pond wind, he cried through u tin horn (which meet the demands of travel. For Waterville
Churches in (his vicinii}', nnd a sketch of his cornfield.
fore September 30th, nn excellent opportunity as it will he always carries with him,) pisces, stop bit
AGENTS FOH TDK MAU..
seems to attract a considerable number of sum;
. M. PETTRNGIUi fc CO., NcWRpnpor Agrndi. No. 40 own labors ns a Pioneer in tlio Temperance
ing ” and they did, the perch all liAving for mer vi.sitors, and undoubtedly moie w ould
The Texas Feveh.—No doubt you have givo over seven hundred pages for this small sum.
fUto itreot, Hoitoo, nnd 37 Pnrk lloir, Nmw York ; 8. il. NUrx, I
Fublislied
by
Joseph
H.
Allen,
Boston,
nt
$1.50
n
year
the other end of the pond ; then exclaiming in make a tarry if the acoommodations were betAdvertHng Agent, No. 1 8oonay> UtiMding, Court 8trct>t,i cause,
llev. Messrs, llogers of Farmington, heard of (liis singular disease, which is creating
BoAton; Oeo. F. Rowe)) &■ Co., Adrurtifling AgfnlA, No. 10 |
It is
Fmwk Row, New York; and T. C Kthm, AdrerlWng Agent,120 ; Lirinkwater of ilie Baptist Cliurcli of Wnter- so great a ‘ scare ’ all over tlie country.
Blackwood’s Magazine for August is stentorian voice “ root hog or die,” the Nor- ,tcr.
Waehinfton Street, Boeton, are Agcnt^ for the tVAT<BViLr.K I
really alarming, especially to some of our large promptly nt Imnd with the following table of contents: — ridgwockers, thinking tlie railleiiium at hand,
But the great need of Waterville is mariu'M4ifc,«Bd tre antboiiied to reoelreadTertlfwmenM niidaubscrip* ville, Tapptin of Norridgcwock and MitclieJI
stock laisors and feeders. Don't believe all
facturing industry. Nature seems to Lave de
tiora. at lh« Mme ratee na rctiui red at thla officr.
The Right Honorable Benjamin DLsrnoli. No 1; The departed.
ATWKBli ft- CO., AdTjrtlsing Agenla, 7 Middle Street, of Madison, were present, nnd participated in you licar alxiut it; one lialf \yill make it bad Odes of iloraco, continued; Kccit d'un Sa'ur; lIow
Of the fishing all got a plenty. Tho two signed tlie place as a great centre, of ■manufaenwiland,are authorluHl to reroUc adrcrtlaomcnts and sub*
the exercises of tlio morning. At tlic close of enough. There arO' s'pme pecitliiirities about it d'VtinK Thorntoni was Cured, by Bob Considin^; Letters who could not get a bite saved a skuqk ” by lures, The water power on the Kennebec, tho
ertpitona at the mnio rates as requirVd by u^.
from D Stalf.Onicer with the Abyssinian Expedition,
AdTtftiseif abroad are rcfcircd to the Agents named (his service the largo company gathered arounJi
®®oai to bo pretty.well established, it is nart 3d; Historical Skotclios of the Reign of George II., picking the perch from the,bottom of the boat Subnsticook and Mcssnlonskee stream, is simply
bow.
inlr.od(iced
by cattle brotigbt from the Gulf 'No. 6,—The Foct; Cornelius O'powd, who discourses on and hooking them on, threw them in tlie pond prodigious. Probably no similar circle of ten
the refreshment tables whicii had been most
—To Marry or Not to Marry? Out*bluudering Faddy, and thus caught fish, a little (rick worth know
AIL LETIHRS AND COMMUNICOATON3
coast of Texas, any time, say between tlie first and
miles diameter in New England comprehends
A,Word in Season.
.
- relatlDg either to tho business or editorial department! of tlie bountifully spread unJ-.-r the fiiio shad: trees" of Marcli and the first of November — wliich
ing. 'Tho chowder was all one could wish, So large and convenient water power. Yet very
paper, •hculd be addressed to * Maiuan jc Winq/ or Wateb*
'• Tho four groat British Quarterly Reviews, nnd Blackin the vicinity of tlic Cliurcb, nnd an iiour of covers most of the importations. It is proba lyood’s Montlily arc promptly issued by tho Leonard Scott some few ate it a la. Polyphemus. After the little of it is occupied. In fact tho number of
Tiui Mill. Oni 01.
rare enjoyment was passed in partaking of the bly caused by feeding upon somclbiiig that Publishing Company, 87 Walker Street, Now York, the cliowder was gone, the president, os a mutter saw-mills and similar establishments in AVaternSPUBUOAN NOMINATIONS.
of habit, perched himself at the end of tho table villo has diminished instead of increased within
good tilings tlius freely provided, in tlie greet grows early in tlie Spring. The Texan cattle terms of subscription being ns follows:—For anyone of
tlicraselves appear liealiliy, but wliercvor our tho four RevieVs, $4 per annum; nny two of the Ro- and amidst great confusion of tongues and some years post, until now but ono saw-mill
FOU I’ltKSIDENT,
ing of friends long sepiirated, nnd. in most dcnative cattle graze upon the .same ground views, 57; nny three of tho Reviews, $10; nil four Re sounds called for speeches. Ho had speech remains. -Of late, however, a movement has
iiglilful social intercourse.
wliere Texan slock lias been fed — some say views, $13; Blaokwood's Magazinoj $4; Blackwood nnd on the brain. He succeeded in eliciting a largo been made looking to the improvement of the
OF IM.TXOIS.
At 2 1-2 P. M., tlio goodly company met wherever tliey Imve passed over the ground— one Review, $7; Blackwood and any two Reviews, $10; number, but as it was family talk, nnd contained water power at tlie lower end of the- tillage,
FOK VICK FRKSIDKNT,
again, at the Churcli for a social re-union. Af tlie natives contract ii disease wliich is sure to Blackwood and any three, of tho Roviows, $13; Black many violent hits and many monstrous wits, 1 where the Keiinebce has a descent of eighteen
result in death, in from one to eight days. Na wood nnd tho four Reviews, $15—with largo discount to forbear to report it.
feet, known as tlie Ticonic Falls. Tho land on .
ter prayer, by.Rev. Mr. McCully of Ilallowcll,
The financial agent reported the treasury in. both sides of the falls lias been brought under
tive callle do not appear to communicate it to clubs. In^nll tho principal oities nnd towns those works
OF IXDIAN.V.
some very iiiterc.'ling lottery were read from cacli Ollier. Calves do not got the disease from will bo delivered free of postage.
a plethoric condition, funds invested at the one control, and is in the hands of a company , ■
Now volumes of Blackwood's Magazino nnd tho British “ usual rate of twelve per cent secured by mostly composed of citizens of the place. Wa
friends abroad wlio were unable to be person their dams, even tliougli they suck tlieir milk
For Governor.
*
I- €llArri»ERLAI!V.
ally present. Tlieso letters all brent lied tlio up lo llie time, of deatli. Some contend that Reviows commence witli tho January numbers. Tho mortgage three times the value.” The presi terville has not sold out to the Spragues, but
postage on the whole Hvo works under tho now rates will dent wickedly said that the financial agent neither has she put her own shoulder to the
most coidiui respeot and love for Fatlier Adams, the meat of one of these diseased cattle is liarra- be' but OC cents a year.
For Member of Congro5.«,
made this same speech every ^ay of his life, wheel. However, the company are now re
less,—hut 1 don’t want ftny of it in mine I
JAMES G. BLAINE.
ami one of them cnclo.scd a Bill of E.xcliange Tlicre is no known cause, and tlie only remedy
Sundays excejlled. placing the old dam witli a new and substantial
i^'Yes, we did hear Mr. I’illsbury, in a
Tlio secretary had no report to make, lie ono of timber, weighted with stones, which
for $50 for his beneflt. It should also be ad seems lo be prevention.
Electors of PresUlcnt nnd Vico Tre.'ildciit.
I believe tliere are no well autlienticaled portion of liis speech .to tlie democracy of Wa had reached the topmost rounds—was a L. L. will increase the water power four-fold, and
ded that a liberal contribution for tlie same
At Large...........GEORGE L. IJEAL,
D. and cared for no one. IVliereupon articles command the whole river at a low stage of wa
SAM’L IJ. STRICKLAND. object W(i4,giypn at llie dose of tlie morning cases of cattle from Nortlicrn Texas liaving in terville on Wednesday. We should like to
troduced tills plague. Tlie result of tlie panic hear liim again, talking ns ho did there, to re of impeacliment were preferred, charging him ter. A short distance above, at the College
Third Di3trict...DENNIS L. MILLIKEN,
service, altliougli Fallicr Adams protested tliat is tliat tliero is now no sale for Illinois cattle
with being guilty of " high crimes nnd mis Rips, there is opportunity for another dam with
publicans and democrats, in n mix'cd nudfence. demeanors.” Tho association resolved itself
Kennebec County Komintitinns.
it was no part of ilio “ programme.”
in the eastern markets. No matter what their
a fall of eighteen or twenty feet. If the citi
For Senntors.....IOHN L. STEVENS,
.
An original hymn prepared for tlie occasion condition may be, they must remain where He does good—not that he means il-for good— into a court-of impeachment, the President act zens will invest tho capital hero they may '
ing ns Chief Justice, who saiil his opinions in make a beginning wliich Ri'ay result in making
WILLIAM B. SNELL,
by George K'nt, Esq., of Brunswick, a class tliey are till cooler weather comes, or till tlie and (he more speeches he tnakes before the duy
panic is over. Mcaiiwliile, iliose not infected of electipn the better. We say tliis in all sin. the matter would be given with a view of se AA^aterville a large manufacturing city. *
THOaiAS S. LANG.
mate and friend of Fadier Adams, was sung arc fattening, and eventually you ought to get
curing votes for re-election. • The “ Senior ”
Clerk of Court6..WJL M. STR ATTON.
cerity.. Hois doing more, with his peculiarly was assigned ns counsel. Ho opened the case
by tlio congregation, led by a elioir wlio liad lieapor beef, and of good quality.”
Madeira,.wine has a very curious property
Sheriff...;.......,«,.CHARLES IIEWINS.
demagogic spceolies, to open the e3’es of a largo in a ponderous manner, comparing the defense of expansion. For many years past only one
added greatly to tlie interest of tlie occasion by
Judge, Probate .HENRY K. BAKER.
.
[For the Mail.]
class of his party, than Mr. Morrill with all liis fo that of Demosthenes, said Parson L—d was thousand casks have been made annually, and
tlicir appropriate music. Sliort addresses were
Reg. Probate....JOSEPII BURTON.
DUTY.
truth and eloquence. In the language of ono the Escliines, and finally in behalf of his client yet more than two-hundred thousand casks are
then made by George Kent, E-q., Rev. Fatlier
said a plea of guilty might be entered. - Tli’c sold in the same time.
Co. Trcn3urer....ALANs6N STARK.
In a few weeks ticcurs the general election of his friends, “ He says taxes one time too Respondent, seeing his situation, prayed to be
Rogers, Rev. Mr. Tappan, E. J. Poet, Esq.,
Something similar has been o'bscrvcd of all
ill Maine. Wo then give expression , by our
Co. Conimiss......ASBURY YOUNG.
Dca. S. Page, Dca. C. Keiili, and A. M. Bil- ballots of the judgment of llie people of tilings many ; ” and this is a legitimate commentary relieved of counsel nnd that (be guilty pica foreign wines, we believe. • ’
upon his wliolc argument. He forgets that the might be retracted. But the Chief Justice
IS" Everywhere in tlic Republican ranks lin^s, Esq. During an interval in llie speak |iast. It is llie verdict of “ Well done, thou
men he addresses have been reading nnd in ruled as a matter of law, that the Respoudeiit
Jefferson Davis is hot making n great
there is a strong nnd earnest rally for tlie com ing, a gem of music, catilled “ Under tlie Rod,” good and failiilul servants,” or condemnation
vestigating for themselves during the period of could not make his first prayer in this court, sensation in England, but finds himself of no
if
tliey
have
proved
recreant
to
their
trusts;
ing election. Never, since llio first election of was finely sung by Miss Lincoln, of N. Vas- Wc do more than this ; we Jelegato ^lo officers which ho speaks, and that inanj' of them are and proceeded to pronounce sentence, which
great account. The magnanimity of our goYAbralinm Lincoln, have the masses of the jiulboro’. A vote of llianks was llicn given to the power of tlie people, to make and cxcelile mentally doubtinar him at cverv. step. Mr- was lo read the editorial of tho Mail for three
weeha or bo inaprisoQpd
monUi^ TUu loom ornraent, liowuvor, tlii'ows even Vunc/s.into eUr
i(
.4
r._
____t-Vrtoti
Uu» lt«r*o A.f»
VllO
t ♦» s/
'X'liwvo
Toicrs seemeu moveu oy so iiucnso iinptiisoi n>
Pillsbiiry is a demagogue—*ve never saw the ed profession said h6 felt grateful 4o tlie court Stacies, and lie runs on after this rate :-r-.
I'rcparo for tlio trial. Tlicy regard tiiis elec live scrnioii; and to tlic friends at Winslow wc liave trusted bring tlicir actions to tlie bal
man
that bettor bears the iiamo. His very face, for the alternative sentence and that he would
lot
bo.x
for
rcvicwal.
•
A
vote
cast
for
tlie
doer
Wo have always had a high opinion of (lie
for llieir cordial weleomc and bountiful pro
tion a, tlie closing cliaptor of tlic groat fovois ail endorsement of the deed, and an instruc manner, and lill that he says, is stamped “ dem accept the imprisonment.
generosity of the Americans ; but their liber
vision
lor
llie
comfort
of
so
large
a
number.
The
Honorary
Degree
of
M.
S.
(mastorum
hition that^egttn witli the war, and seem -letion by tlie voter to continue in tlio future as agogue.” Did anybody hear him without think
ality in tlieir treatment of political offenders is
scolloruro) was conferred upon H. W. Morrill
termineJ to make tliorougli work in. tlio last After singing b)- tlio clioir and benediction by in the past.
more limn regal. Dionysius sent away PhinRev. Mr. True of the Mcliiodist Cliureli, the
Once a year those wlio are governed'become ing so ? At every new assertion, he looks fo of the Home Journal for sculling in a calm. tins (no, sir, not Fytliias) but he kept Damon.
great battle. The more tliey see and liuar of
Also
tho
Honorary
Degree
of
M.
B.
P.
C.
see
liow
much
his-nuditors
will
swallow—won
assembly dispersed willi tlie recollections of a the governing power. Tliey liave iiionilis for
But Mr. Jefferson Davis, who is to be tried for
the men arrayed against (liem, tho plainer the
(mastorum hullorum bull pouturn catchum)
day to be marked in their ealeiidur with a consideration, but n moment for action. Tlie dering whether he may venture any futher up upon Eph Maxliam of the Mail, for his agility lii^b treason late in tlie Greek Kalends, is com
truth comes out to tlie light that rebellion and
ballots tliot dc'cido tlie Icgislatibn of the Slate on tlicir credulity. Ho may have his political
“ white stone.”
in hooking a dead pout, the only one caught fortably settled. at Liverpool, leaving nobody
riglit or wrong,— that pass upon the ability,
trcf^son have only fallen at the South, to rise
ulllnitles somewhere in the world, but he is not for the day. As it was becoming very coni- -NS hostage except Horace Greeley and a few
elliciciiey and honesty of officials,— that indi
friends, whose names are to - a bond whicli will
again for a now struggle uu Nortlicrii fields.
REi'fiiLtcAN Me];tin(J.s.—lion. Hannibal cate the will of llie people for the future,— the man to convince Waterville democrats. mon fof literary institutions of this kind to
Otherwise how is it that Ike party leaders of ITiinilin will addrc.s.s tlie people of Waterville make tlie irrevocable verdict of a tribunal from They know better, and they could tell him bet confer Honorary Degrees upon very common never be enforced. American talk somotiqies
riles us a few ; but, by the Cupitoline Jove !
tho nortli, who weiai seen nursing their wratli and vicinity at tlio Baptist Cliurcli on Monday wliieli tliere is no appeal; and it behoovei ter, nine out of ton of them. “ I guess I’ll get persons, and to such an extent as to depreciate (wo mean Mr. Suitiner) the Americans are
both
tlie
value
of
the
degree
and
the
institu
those who vote rationally, as men worlliy of out,” said one of the parly, ns .he elbowed tow
all tlirougli the struggle, liav’e strucls. liaiids evening next, at 7 1-2 o’clock.
tion, it was voted that no mors degrees sliould gentlemen.
citizenship in a great nation, demonstrating the
with the rankest and foremost ruhols of tlio
the
door,
“I
thought
1
was
doing
pretty
ards
be sold at .auction, but should he conlurred
Hon. J. G. Bluinc will speak nt Nortli Vii;- theory that man is capt.ble of self government.
A correspondent of the Commercial Bulle
Soutli ? Ilow came the cordiid meeting of
snlboro’ on Mondaj’, Aug. 31 ; nt Pittsfield, to consider well the principles involved in the well, but I find I’m almost taxed to death..” only upon real merit;
tin complains of the unserviceable and unsafb
Officers elected were E. P. Biaisdull, Presi
northern democrats and soutliora rebels at New
Wednesday .Sept. 2 j at China Village, Fri simple act of casting their votes. It is not a He doubtless thought (hat taxes were necessa dent.
condit'on of tlse Portland District of the Grand
York, nnd the mutual endorsement of each day, Sept. 4, at 2 P. M.; at Sidney, Saturday, question that should be decided by verbal mi ry to pay the immense debt saddled upon tlie
D. R. Wing and Henry Hatch, 'Vice Presi Trunk Railway, and calls upon the. Railroad '
otlier that has since A(]gii<H'ifuessed from day Sept. 5, at 2 P. M.; and at North Anson, asma raised by the heated imaginations of nation by the southern branch of the party. dents, (without any right to expect promotion-.)
-Commissionci's of our'Slate lo do their duty. It
scheming office-seekers, wlio flounder about in
■ to day ? Why does every democrat run mad 'ruosdny. Sept. 8, at 2 P. M.
E. F. Wehh, Secretary.
the filthy pool of politics, tlie exhalation of ‘‘ How is this ; ” said another democrat, “I’ve
is a notorious fact that nineteen times' but ol
Capt
E.
Coffin,
Gen.
II.
M.
Plaisted,
Hon.
at tho slightest word uttered against tlie rebels
Hon. ■ Hannibal Hamlin, lion. James G. which is a stench in the nostrils of honesty and figured about 50 cents n pound in taxes that
twenty,
whcii .the cars oil the back route are
or their deeds,' while' the whole democratic Blaine and Gen Brinkerhoff will' speak at judgment. It is not a question that poor liquor lie says go upon cotton, all in all, and how is it J.H. Drummond, W. A. Caffrey, AV. A. Farr,
behind time, the delay is occasioned by some
nnd
Deacon
Asa
Bates,
Directors.
at free bars, or Judas pieces of silver, bribery, that we got the cotton for half that ? ” Mr.
parly, north gnd south, rebel and copperhead, Pittsfield Tuesday, S ept; 1st, at 2 P. M.
Voted, That any report of proceedings pub breakage on tho Grand Trunk road.
should decide. Il is not a question in which
join heart and hand in railing against the govGen^ Brinkerjioff wiU jspoak at Canaan party, prcddecliqns shoujd be allowed to swerve Pillsbury Ims set liim to thinking. A few swal lished in tlie Gardiner Home Journal may be
emmoiit?
Loyal men nro startled at this Thursday, Sept. 3d, nt 7 o’clock P, M.; Fair- men from iv conviction of riglit, nnd comp'el lowed the dose, and clapped their hands: but considered re-/ie-able.
Nellie Sturgis, a girl at work at tho Saco
’The only thing which occurred to mar tho
strange sight, . They know (hat parly feeling ficU Meeting House, Friday, Sept. Il at 7 P. them to acts of violonco against their better this one man “ figured ” for himself. No doubt
House, committed suicide by taking arsenic on
judgment. It is a question whether the public the speaker left most of his friends as he found proceedings, was tlie abseoiiding of a down Monday last. Disappointed love is assigned
is strong, and h'^ power to drive men to strange M.
river member when called upon for a speech.
Hiram Knowlton, Esq., and Z. A. Smith will servants have been fuitliful or unfaiibfill in the them, democrats still; but wo cannot doubt that He was last seen going round a point at a two as the cause. Her friends reside in Afassalpositions; they know that party leaders are
discharge
of
their
trusts,
nnd
if
you
pass
opin
hungry for office, and wilf^ometimes win it by speak at Greeley’s Mills, Smitlifield, Monday’
__
ion on it, let it be conscientiously, rationally. many who went into tho hall democrats, came forty gait, his coat tail at right angles with his boro’.
wicked works; but they are not prepared to Aug. 31.st, nt7 ’clock P. M ; Black’s Mills,
out to vote against the demqcratic ticket. Mr. spinal column, 'riie association feel a deep re
____
_______________J. ii; M.
A
H
orse
F
air
will
be
held
at Augusta on
gard for his. welfare, and a reward of fifty
«oe them kindling into new life the embers of Monday Sept. 7th at 7 o’clock P. M.
Pillibury is the champion of his'party in Maine, cents will bo paid for intolligqnce-of his where the 16th, 17tli nnd 13th of September. It will
1^* Another flag—the good old Stars and
•4W that has so nearly consumed tho nation.
and the ono chosen for their highest honor; abouts if living—otherwise twenfy^five cents.
be under,,the management ef G. M. Delnny,
Kemedy for Caked Bag.—“
cor Stfiiies—has spread itself across Main street, let them hear him patiently, candidi)', nnd then
They arc slow to believe tliat men w'itli liuinan
'Those members who brought home three nnd its only claim to the appellation ef Slate
Ticoiiic
Row
to
Qlcrchant’s
Row.
We
from
souls are wilKHg to regain their parly power respondent of tho Muino Farmer, who dates at
go and vote as conscience tells them. They times us many fish as they caught, are entitled Fair, wbich is applied to it, is tlie fact of its be
have seen n good man’s note cndorsed'by had
to ono report.
by steps so ffilse lo Juimanity. The same as- Waterville, contributes the following remedy:
have heard their best man, and- the best argu
namGS,'but they don’t invalidate the note or
Voted, To meet next year nt the Vest place ing held at 4he Capital. It will be, simply, a
Bunches
on
a
cow’s
bag,
or
call
ing
of
the
ttoaisltinent that paralyzed tlur nation wlien the
ment ho can make.
—tho
financial agent lo pay'all the bills.
bankrupt
the'
principal
This
is
the
northern
big horse-trot, with every facility for betting
bag, may sometimes be reduced by the follow
first blow of treason /eft upon Sumpter, seemed
E. F. W., Skcbetary. •
ing treatment, if taken in tho early stage of the wing of the democratic eagle>-tho sotit,liern
on the results.
t^r Tho Masonic Dedication at Skowhegan
to forbid belief wlien tliis uwliely partticrsliip disease. Bathe the part affected twied a day •wing wo don’t like so well, though some folks
Colby University.—It may not Ye gener
Tub Dasi of the Tigonio AVater
was first declared. It was beyondl human faith with the following, viz :—iodide of potassium. seem to like it bettor. Let it wave, till it fans on AWediiesday,_attracted to that live village an
immense
number
of
visitors;
and
the
citizens
Power Co., under the efficient load of Mr. ally known (hut hereafter a certain portion of
that tho few who sold themselves to 1-2 ounce ; glycerine, 1-2 ounce ; soft water, (he hot blood of rebellion out of the veins of
were praised [from all t^gues for the generous T. J. Emery/is making rapid progress, and the studies in this institution are to be. elec.
2 ounces, mixed together.
Give la lablo.traason before the war should rush to its aid at
spoonful of snltpo're every second day, nnd one- its votaries, and cools them down to tho good and elegant hospitality witli which they en
will soon be beyond the vcRoh of freshets. All tivo,-onabIfog those who desire it, to pursue
the first chance—but that Ihe-old and time hon quarter pound of cpsom-salts every second day,
old honest domocratid declaration tha^“ all iiieti tertained their guests. A procession in the
men of experience pronounce it the best work Civil RimSoering, and also a more extended
ored banner of'domocracy,.tlint had waved over for a few days—say n week—nnd continue the are ci'catcd ctiual,” even if some of them are
aflernoon, a- collation at Coburn Hall, and a of the kind ever constructed in this section.
course iuljierolstty and the Modoro Languag
loyM men under ^efSerson in tlie revelation, salts'another' week, or longer, if the difficulty
3oos not subside. The saltpetre and salt may a little dark comploxioncd. Let it wave, till public oration in the cveiling by Rev. Mr.
es. Tliw'ull Term begins Sept. 9th.
and under. Jackson, wlien lie swore “ by tlie
bo given io a mash of wheat bran. I think the the eyes of its admirers see its true meaning, Bollcs of Portland, constituted the programme ' The New York Medical College for
Eternal ” that treason should not broatlie the above is worth giving lo your readers!
and tho hands that raised it are willing to —Ihougb a promenade concert followed at 10 Women will \)egin their Sixth Annual 'Term
“ Candid and Calm.”—Mr. B. H. Hill, a
first b^ath in South Curclina,—could .bo un.
“ break every yoke and let tho oppressed go o’clock. . ,
of twenty weeks, at their new. College in disappointed nnd anxious dcmociftt of Gfoorgia,
folded over (reason and loyalty alike, so that
The Water Power ok Maine__ We free.” Lot it wave 1
Twelfth Street, corner, of Second Avenue, the in a speech at Augusta the otlietr ‘ day, oounThe friends of Rev. J. W. Hathaway,
its bn^nd folds should .embrace both the true are indebted to Walter Wells, Secretary of the
first Monday in November. -For announce selled moderation and calmness, nnd thereupon
Cattle Markets.—The number of cattle
propoeded to ball (64’ Ropqblican leaders liars
the Methonist clergyman nt this place, will bo
and the falsSiat'once. For they ate traitors Hydrographic Commission of this Stale, for a
ments,
giving full ,parlioulnrs, address, with
at market this week was small—less than 1700 pained to hear that ho is compelled to suspend
and vipers, “ lo be crushed'and bated."
still while they yet cty treason; rebels still, copy of tho Reports of tho Commmissioners
stamps, the Dean, Mfs'C. S. Lo;|^ier, M. D.,
Ha also thought tho white men'should treat
head—and tho demand being in excess of the
preaching on account of failing health.
Ho
while they declare lliat tho “ lost eause'" shall and Secretary of tho Hydrograpliic Survey of
or the Soorotary, Mrs. C. F. Wells, Box 730, the blacks kindly, and tlmf by“ 'condcr and
supply, prices advanced. Bolter prtces wore
will
probahly
go
west,
and
retire
from
clerical
3'ct be found, and by the aid of northeru nl|ics. 1867—a vnluablo volume from which we sliall
calmness ” the negro vote could be gained by
N. Y.
also obtained for sheep and lambs. Extra
labors (or a time. Tho society will have preach
the democrats. All right—only what is the
I'he (lahneUo with its serpent, or the. iiloody make some extracts when we have room for
beef is quoted by the Boston Advertiser at
ing as usual.- Mr. Hathaway Las won wai-lh
stars.and Lars, might load traitors like Hamp them.
People like to visit Kendall’s Mills, medning of “ candor and calmness ? ” Is- Wade
13 1-2 to 14e.; first quality, 12 1-2 to 13 ;
Hampton, fpr instance, calm and candid when
friends among all classes, as an earnest and judging from the ease with which the masses
ton and Pillow; hut tho eagle
only soar
bo urges liis hearers to refuse emplo]^ent here
fg"Among the five bands of music attendant second, 11 1-2 to ItS; third, 9 to 1,1. Gideon faithful Christian minister. ’
are gathered there.
Tho JLiOwiston Journal after to all laborer^ who will not vote as their
over loyal jneu. So loyal'men rcasonedi^till
Wells sold 8 pairs of store cattle, 6 ft. 8 In.
estimates the republican meeting on 'Tuesday employera command them ?
this unholy alliinco, thU clasping of bloody upon the Masonic festival at Skowhegan, all
Harper’s Magazine.—The September
worthy of praise, tho North Vasstilboro’ Cor oxen, for an average of $210 ; 4 pairs G ft. G
Certainly, when Hampton tells a poor me
' evening, to hear Mr. Blaine, at fjve thousand.
honds-at-Vew Yoi'k.' in.
oxen,
for*
$180
;
3
pairs
6
ft.,
for
$130.
number
of this deservedly popular' monthly
chanic or laborer, with a wife and atnall chil
net
Band
was
particularly
complimented—as
But light Is dawning upon such ns believed
A flag was raised, and misled democrats condren, “Vote as I order you or starve,” be
comes to us from A. Williaips & Co., of Bos
that northern men could not he disloyal;—and sisted (or the day by Mr. John Gibbs, one of
verted-i-no doubt.
“ Federal ” used lo bo the never failing armakes a candid statement; and if his excellen
ton,'
through
Henricksqn.
'
It
is
a
very
good
better alii), jt^reeU tho eyiu of those who had Wnter.villo’s best musieinns, vocal and instru gnmciit of tho.Eastern Argus of the ohleo time;
The Fairfield Republican Caucus to nom cy’s dinner has not disagreed-him his manner
numbe'rof
this
excellent
magazine.
Henrickmental.
,
may be calm. But how do the workingmen of
dnutmed (hut ..their old party leaders were be
but it Bow has soyoral now ones. One of those
son has an early supply of all tho magazines inate a Candidate' for Representative to Uia tho North like this new “ calm and candid
yond‘(he-reach of corruption, and could be
Amos Kendall, whom we supposed to bo is “ Jacobin,” and another ' is'” Carpet-bagger,’
Legislature will be held nt the Town House, democratic doctrine ?—[Evening Post. '
crowded beyond (ho .hope' of political power under the sod, is out with -a melancholy two wbich it uses freely in every Issue. Its '* ground from the same bouse. .
Sept. 5tli, at 5 1-2 o’clock P. M.
Tlie Bath Times says the Bath Firemen
without being driven into sin. Tho honest column artjcle on the oondlHoii of the country, tier,” hoA'ovcr, is a mocking echo of the rally Tho democracy of Waterville are fo be
have in cont emplation a Grand Muster of the
ifien in the democratic ranks are gradually [loLtically. Ho is dead to all the live issues ing cry of our own party—“ Let us have ponce.” addressed on Saturday evening, at Town Hall, “ AYonsE FOR Wear I” Ob, how could you, Firemen of the State, similar to that which was
opening their eyes to these .startling' fads, and of the pteseut,' and .ajgns himself As %ver, This, parrot-like, it repeats in season nnd out of by Mr. Holmes Of Boston ane Mr. Libby of brother Elwell, “ twit,” mon of growing old in carried through so suecessfully in that city laff
QDO bjr ooe j»r« falling out .by (be uiay.jutd A JuokeoD Democrat.”
, .
(bat unfeeling way ?
,
,
jeur.
..
.
season, nnd thinks it “ awful fujiRy>’' no doubt> Augusta. Subject, “ EquuI.Taxatiou.”

titJntetttillf Jlittil.

/

Z, 1868.

.,s ilicy fail' out, of show fceblcne.ss in Ihcir
parly Warfare, llieif Ibyal opponents take cCMjA
age nnd renew theit srenl. So that we every
where see, nnd wc heHcvo tho fnet is every
where felt as well ns seen, that while the efforts
of the democratic leaders to arou.se the rank
aind flic are almost without precedent, the re
sponse is lienvy mid'heiirlless, and totally with
out tlio life lliat marked tlic old democracy.
Tlicro arc men lliere yet wlio liavc not bowed
ll)o knee S) treason fur’llio sake of parly—and
who never will.
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00 00
For one column, three months,
30 00
one coinmn, six months,
00.0
•one oolumh, one year,
120 00
Special notices, 20 per cent, higher; Rending matter notices
10 cents a line.
^

POST OFFICE NOTICE—WA.TKBVIlXK.
DKPARTORE OF MAILS.
iFustatn MallleATes dally at 10 A.M. Glosesat 0.46A.M.
0.46
Angusta ''
"
“
10 “
'
6.00 P.M.
Eastern ■■
■■
■ 6.30 P.M.
5.00 “
Bkowhegan" “
‘ 6.20 “
6.20 ••
Norridgowcolt.fcc.
“ 6.40
delfastMall lekTes
Monday, iVednesdayand Friday at.S.CO A.M.
once Hours—from 7 A.M to8P M.
‘
umcenour
0. R. "oFADDEN, P.M,

FACT. FTTW, AND FANCY.
The Louisville Journal says woman, with all her beau
ty and worth, should remember that man was the chief
matter considered at the creation. She was only a sideissue.
,
On the 17th inst. the corner stone of tlio main building
of tlio jfaino Central Institute at Pittsfield was laid with
appropriate ceremonies. Quite a largo sura of money
for the benefit of tlio institution was subscribed at the
time. The brick work is going up rapidly.
That Iron is Valuable ns a Medicine has long. been
known, but it is only since tlie propnration of it in tlie
particular form of Peruvian Svrup was discovered that
its full power over disease has been brouglit to light. Its
ei^t ill cases of dyspepsia and debility is most 6alutary_

The Pai.51 of Sui'Enioiiitt is awarded to Mrs. S. A.
Aileu for her Improved (ncm tig/rj Hair Restorer or
Dressing, (in one bollte,) and a griiiefni ■public ppprecintos tfie very low price. One Dollar. Every Druggist
seHsit.
, 9

The fiiends of Dr. Mudd are making strenuous eiforts
to obtain his pardon.

It lias been asked when the rain falls does it ever got
up? Of course it does—in dew time.
OiioAX Sfusic.—One of the grenh obstacles in tlie encoiiragoment of young would-be'organist.*, is tlio in
accessibility of the largo cliureli organs to any but tlie
organist of the society, wlio is certainly privileged in
having sncli an instrumoiit at his cominiiad. He, even.
Is debarred from practicing in the winter season, owing
to tlie hbsenco of warmth in tlio edifice on socu.ar days.
A celebrated European organist, wliiio rcoently oxaiiiiiiing and porformitig upon one of Messrs. S. D & H. W.
Smitli’s larger sized Asiuiiioab Okuaxs, remarked tliat
he was fully coiivincod tliat for the priictivo of organ
iniisio and developnioiit of contrasts in rcgi.stration and
blondiiirf of stops, those pseiiiiar iiistruiiioiits svero the
best lie liiid ovnr mot with, wliioli would serve to develop
the ingenuity of tlie player, especially tlie.student, wlio
would, witli remarkable ease, translor witli practical ndvaiitago his experience tlius obtained to tlie largest pipe
organ, and at tlio same time have tlio coiivoiiiouce of
prHotisiiig'st hfiino.
.
The contrast in the voicing of the stops in MessrsSmith’s'Organs is so marked, the shades of expression
so delicate, and the gradations of power so entirely un
der tlio control, tliat an indefiiiito variety in the combiiiatioii may be obtained. The iiianipuintioii and ro-poiiso
are so free, that not only the lighter stylos of organ iniiaio c.sn bo- satisfactorily perlormcd, but triiiiscriptions
from the popular orchestral overtures may be executed
with tlie lliicst oflects, while the siiiall ninouiit of sinico
whicli tliey occupy in tlio drawing-room or parlor, com
mend them to all who are interested in organ music.
PuoF. L. Lyxch, of this village, is ngont for the sale
of these organs.
The Maine Farmer has been taking “ a
Lock at tlie Industrial College " at Otono, and
it is not altogether pleased, with the prospect.
The farm is mainly of clay lotim, an'l does not
fairly represent tho soil of Maine. It will itever be a favoruhle locality lor experimenting
with iho dilferent kinds of fruit trees. The
dormitory is now nearly finistleJ at ’ a cost of
$18,000, which the Funner thinks is too much.
Tlie Ifoiird of Trustees, without a President,
without a library, without a laboratory, witli
but a limited apparatus, a Pi ofes.sor of Mathemalies and a Farm Superintendent, have de
cided to open tho college on the 2lst of Sep
tember, which the Farmer regards as a ques
tionable stroke of policy. There can be no
' mamier of doubt that the first and most impor
tant duty of the Trustees is to find a head for
tho institution, to put tlio right man there and
then leave him to solve his problein in his own
way, unhampered by outside supertision. It
is iu fact the only service wliicli they can well
render to tho college, to select the right man to
manage it. They cannot administer its affairs
at odd jobs, when they have nothing else to do,
even if they werii disposed to do so, and we do
not believe the sound, practiciil men who are
serving upon that board have any such expec
tation or intention. They can give us tho ben
efit of thoir^udgmeht in selecting a competent
ngerif, arid if they shoulil be'^eceived, w'hich is
Jinnlly to be supposed, they cun -remove bi>u
and try again.
_______
Thinning odt Currant Bushes.—Now
is the time, immediately after the fruit is gath
ered, to prune currant hushes. We know that
it is more commonly done in the early spring,
but mol because it is tho best time, except that
it is more convenient, - But it does not always
answer (p attend to such matters wlien it is
found to bft the most convenient; some regard
must bo paid to tbo appropriateness of time, if
. yon expect the best result to follow.
If buslies Are sufBcienily manured and culti
vated in the spring and pruned in midsummer
a great difforenoe will be seen in the crop of
fruit the next season. Another benefit to bo
derived from sumnMitpruning is the destroying
of many insects that infest tho bushes. Burn
all unnecessary limbs cut away, and you de
stroy many Insects' attached to them.—[Wis
consin Farmer.

ivxsw

Woods tSSi Forests-

bookstore;
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Escaped.—Jack Ilalc, the veteran horse

DustiiuOtive Fire at Banook.—Ba.vGOR, Aug. 24.—A fire here this evening broke

per'ence, and he has cured more cases than any lyving phy*
slcian,—he ha»adniinistered to every form of i'tlvaiu Dis«
ease, and hi.4 romciHcs'are sure, .safe speetiy and infallible.
A perfect cure is guaranteed, and a radical cure Is always
effected.
Xbi Doctor’s Female Monthly Props ara the only sure euro
for all Suppressions and Irngularitlea that were ever ofTeiwi^
for sale in this city. Tbesa Drops arc ackuowledged to be tbe
b<ftt in (ho world for removing obstructions and produciTig
and piodusiiig regularity in ail cases of Feniule irregularity,
Supprofstons. Ac , A., whether originating trom cold or any
other caure. They are remarkably mild, safe and sure, and
thee most ronvlneing pooofs of tbeir virtues are tho beiiellss
whicii hare been realized by thu afllhtedln their use. The
^Dropscan be obtainni at tny office, No 48 Howard Sfeet,
'Boston,with directions for use. All letters attrndeu to, and
m.'dicincs, directions, &c. fornarded immediately.

ami uf-inji this nuilicine, in a s< nled envelojie, to any one who
needs it. Fkes or Cu.irqe.
Address,

bold, defl'tiic energi'tic, perseveriig,eujcesrful business'men
nre alw.iys those whose generative orgms are In perfect
healtli? You never heir BU’jh men coaipiain of b* Ing melan*
eholy, of nt‘rvousnes.s,or p.ilpitaiion of the heart Thev never
fear they cannot succised (n business; they don’t become
sad and discouraged; (hoy arc always polite and pleasant in
che ennipany of ladies, and look you and them right in the
face -none of your downcast looks or any other meanness
about them. 1 do not mean those who keep the organs Intlat*
od by running to excess. Tbeso will not only ruin their eon*
stUutlons, but also tbosa they do business with or for.
How many intn, from badly*cur«d diseases, from the effeetii
of seif abuse and excesses, have brought about that state of
weakness In those organs that has redacod the general sysieiu
somui'hasto induce Nlmo*t every othi*r dlBfase—iiiocy, lu.
naeyj paralysis, spinal affections,suicide, and almo>t every
other fnnn of disease which bomanity U heir to, and the rea)
cause of Che trouble icatcely ever suspected, and have doc*
tored for all but tbe right one.
Diseases of these organs require the use of a Dlorlic.
HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTilACr imOllU is the great Dtnret*
le and is a certain cure for diseases of the bladder, Kidneys,
Gravel, Dropsy, Organic VVtakuees, Female Oomplaints,
General Debility, and all diseases of the Urinary Organs,
wjiether existing in Male or Female, from whatever cause
originating, and no matter how long standing.
If no treatment is submitted to. OoDSumptlon or Insanity
mayinsae. Ourfieshand bloo i are supported from these
sources,and the health and happiness, and that of Posterity,
depends upon prompt use'of a reliable remfdy.
Helmbold’s ExtVact^Uuchu, estaoHshed upward of 18 years
prepartd by H. T. HBLMBOLD, Druggist,bOl New York, and
104 Jouth lUth Street, Ilhlladelphia, Pa. ' Patox—S1.2&'
per bottle, or 0 bottles for •S.bO, dellrerod to any ad*
dress. Fold by alt Druggists everywhere.
ARE genuine UNLESS DONE UP tN STEEL*
N”ONEengraved
wrapper, with fic-slmlle of my Chemical
Warehouse, and signed
ly4
_ U. T. ^ELUBOLD

In Smsthflohl, 23(1 inst., by Kev. I. X. Biitcs, lilr Geo.
C. Sawtcile nnd Miss Abbie H. Green.
At Kon(liUt*s Mills, Mr. Wilton L. Shaw, of Troyt^ and
Miss S.araii A. G>i);e, of i’iyinuntli.

T. INAIAN,
Station D, Bible IIoiKe,
New York City,

Soil

Moth Patches, Freckles ana Tau.
the only IlKI.IAnLK IIKMKDV for tho.u I,nows l>l«COLOHATions on the fnro H “ l*err>*8 Moth and Frerkle l.otlou.”
Prepared only by Dh. B. 0, Plriit, 40 Bond St, New Yoik.
Sold everywhere.
0»n38

Why Suffer from Sores ?

from 8t. LouLs to the SouthLrn States, eiiMin' an rnornions
Special Notice
revenue Ttie Dirtu'rors own 8*10 ofitie siock for hives inunt,
and are inUroatud (o enrich the piopurty us u ell as to uoonu
Td
(hoBo nflilcted with
tuiau hs expenees.
THO?. AU.KN, President, 8f. f.rt uf», Mo
We. the andernigncti, cordittlly icco'unieQd thesu toveii }H>r
cent, mortgage bends, of 8i. l.ouis uud Iron M<niiil.Hii Pniimnd, as a geod si'curily. Tlin reveuue of thu road will tie
I urge, and tlie n'linini4tr.illnn of the alfiirsof tha Oompipy Is
in capable an^l u.'cperieneu.l hands, and is uutitlvU to thu graut*
est confidence of the pnhlin.
JAMES S.THO.MaS, idayorof St. Loui*.
JOHN J. ROR. Proa’t St. Iioui-t Chn(nh.<rof Cammeroe.
K. W. fO.X, Prea’t Nut. Bunk ol tho St itu of Mo '
RAUTON RATES. PnVt North Mhsourt llallr ud.
OCULISTS
J. H. BIUTTitN, Pies’t Na^ Rank of tjiu Statu of Mo.
VV.M. L. Mrt'ISG, Pres’t prihc Mer. N. R. of .'i. Loula.
OKO? 11. UKA. Pies’t .Second Nut Rank ofSt.I.onia
OPTICIANS,
JAS. KAD.S, Chief Eug. St. Louis k 111. KrilgnCo.
GKO. W. TAYLOR Pru.-i't Pucilc l(uilroad{of .Mo.)
WM. TAP8IO, Pres’t Tradcri’ Rank, St. Irfinia;
OF HARTFORD, CONN.,
JOHN R. LIONRKROER, Prea T. N.Bank, St Ixniis.
ADOLPHUS MEI Kit, Viru l're-»’t U. Pabittc Rnilwiiy. *
ROBERT BARTH, Prau't Gurmuu Savings liiH'itution.
Kuspcclftklly unnoTtucoto thucitlscns of tiii.s pltme andvlolh*
NKW YORK RKFKRKNCES:
hy,tlmt they have u|q>0iuleU
K. I). MORGAN kCO.
S UiCNDY.
J. H. SWIFT
W T. ULUDGETT.
ISAAC N. PHELPS.
A.R.KNO.
ALDEN BROTHERS,
M'. V.dlUDY.
GhG D. PllKLP.S.
I'ainpitluiH with dotiiilv can be had at the .Nuw York Agency.
A liniltud number of I'otida will l)u sold atthu tow prkwV of
Watchmakers and Jewellers,
85.giviug thtf uceruei in!ere;<t tu tha buyer. Partlui living
SI-BfeETi
oulof the city, not litvhig correspondents beai^oaD send
llieir funds to (hu Cii'ihicr ol thu lUnk of tho Statu of New
Sulo Agoiita fur>
York,and bonds will bo ruturiie 1 by express foen of ebarco.l.
II. (1. M AlUlUANlL'icc
No. 43 WiiHSf.
W A T E U V I L L. E, .M-K,

Defective Eyesight.

Messrs. LAZARUS & MORRIS,

When, by the u*qof ARNICA OINTMENT you can easily
out at 11 P. M. in (lie building containing the
l»e cured. It has relieved thouiaiids fioiu lliinis. Scalds,
Chapped
llantls, Spruiiis, Cuts, Wounds, aid o'ery (>'oiustores of B. Cohen and A. E. Pole, Kemlusplaiiit of the Skin. Tr) it, for it coils but 2( seats. Be sure
keag Brjdge. It burned tliat building and tbo
to ask for—
Restored to its Original Youthful Color,
next, occupied by 0. F. Patloii, Norero.ss &
ITalo’s Arnica Ointtncfit.
llv llio u.sc of that Soientiiii DUcoverv, called
For sale by all Drup^'ists, or send your mdress and Srici'tits
Withers. Horton & Patten and J. Cunningham,
tn 0 P. Seyinnar & Co., Uu.sUi!i, Mass.,ui.d receive u box by
HALL’S
VEGETABLE
StCKJAN
HAIR
The buihliiigs werri'owiied by Dr. Kiiowle.s and
relurii of umil.
i ily- 10
BENEWER.
S. Clark. Bowman’s.Block, the next building,
It will make flair prow upon bald hcad.s, except in
was not much daAiagcd except by water. M. very agod persons, as it furnishes the nutritive principle
YOUNO MEN.
G. Trask, pliolographcr, was severely damaged ^by which tho hair Is nourlshntl and supported.
The place to trciire a thorough Businesr
It will prevont tho hair from fulling out, and does not
by water, and li. G. Nash, and S. L. Merrill ^ stain
Education, including Bookkrepiug, Utalhematho skin.
were sbm.ewhat.injured.
^Xo hotter evidenco of its superiority need bo adduced tics, Penmanship, Commercial Law, ^r., is
thah the fact that so many imitations of it uro olVered to at Worthington, Warner &■ Smith's Jinngor
Fatal Accident.—A very serious acci- the public.
Commercial Institute and Earmal Wiiling
derit^bccurred in Mt. 'Vernon last Friday. Miss
It is a Splendid Hair-Dressing 1
; Institute.
Charlotte, and her sister Sarah, daughters of
?;;;
'Onr Treatise on the Hair sent free by mail.
'
To ttw
seeding the names nj (he young men c/ WANTED-AGENTS.
Franklin Blunt, liJsq., of Mt. Vernon, started
For tho sale of 0*1? Ju'^ly evt*bMte<ii
thetr act/uaintanet frt ivitl send a epttndid pitec vf 7’t«- GENUINE IMI'ROVKD COM.MON SKN.-^E FAMILY SKVVING
MAOlll.VE.
lilce
only
#IH.
Addiusri
SKCOMll
&
CO.,
tcoi k hg^ntoil.
to come to this city with rather a spirited horse,
Address to the Nervous and Debilitated,
PiTTbiiuituri, Pa., or Rosru.v. M tsi.
PERFECTED
which became unmanageable and threw tlieih Whoso suncrings Imvc been protrncted from liiddci) Tor C'oH.g. Journal Ac., aJtlref*.
'18
W.'A. WILLIAMS, BaDKor. Me.
1
' K.AH To AOENt'S IokcII (hu MiarKliut*
causes, and whoso enses require prompt
botli put, breaking an arm, and injuring the
$
SP'SCTAOLE*
^
Mr th*
.Alachhic*. Full put Hculnrs^rce.
treatment to render existence desirable.
Extra lndn< eiiinetri to *xpei icnci’d Agetita. Cull uii oratJdrcss
spine of the older one. Miss Charlotte Blunt, If you are sulTeriuj;, or have sutferod, from Involuotary dis*
CO., Clcrehmd, 0.; lluttuu, Mass, or
£/jV 1CQVAl.LEif or ASY
so that she died on Sunday from the injuries charges, what atfecc does It produce upon your gent-iivl health ?
I you Iral.wnak, tlAhUUatatl, jwaUv «iMut t
aciifieii4.«sfcna.
rienefvefi. The oilier latly was 'bridty cut' and Da
vi'l iorii uiKiiuhiciurlng r»r Iholr .troHRlh and p-«»«rTlng qiiilllla.. Vw, mseh mnexertion produce palpitatloN of tbb heart? Does yout liver,
iiat
lio
said
of
tliulraitporiori-y
oto, tk.. ordinary BtauMWOl..
Good
wairej*
ure
guarati*
bruised but )t is thought will recover.—[Maine or urinary Organii, or jdur kidneys, frequently get out of or*
"AMILTON k CO., No.
der ? Is your uri ue BometItqpB thick, milky, or Rooky, or Is It
I|
iiki
TllEUE
IS
NO
GLIMMERING.
Farmer.
ropy on settling ? Or does a tbjek scum rise to the top ? Or living physician. ' It treats upon tho KRROIiS OF YOUTH,
is u bediment at the bottom after It has stood awhile ? Do you lOlB.MATUliK hBCLINROF MANHOOD, SEMINAL WEAK*
NO WAVERING OF THE SIGHT,'
a month to
have spells of short breathing or dyspepsia? Are your bowels NK88 and all DISEASES and ARUiKS of .the GENERATIVE A(H{NTS WANTKI). Sell^I7.V
A correspondent of tlie Springfield Republi constip.-ited
tliu (•(•iiiiinn
NO Di;{2:iNESS, Oil
? Do you have spells of fainting, or rushes of ORGANS. It contuineSOO piigds boond in clotl), Illustrated
JiiR
t n»« d -u (KriM'H, he V iiiiitaiion gold
...................
'A
can .laj’s:
blood to the head ? Is your memory hnpalreil 7 Is yojir mint with beautiful engravings. ” This H no quack doctor’s clieiip watches
made. Prico
Gnat Imiut’cmuiits to ni»o»ts. OTHER UNPLEASANT SENSATION,
dwelling upon this subject ? Do you feel dull, llsd* advertising phaniphlet, but a truly scientlho s:ul popular Address Ohoidi WATcn Co., Itustou, Ma*s.
“ Tlie Ijrst prize at Harvard College was constantly
less, moping, (iroi of coj.pauy, ot life? Do you .lyish to be: treatise by one of the most learned and popu.ar physlilMOS of
tiiken by a colored youth, Richard Theodore left alone, to gee away from everybody ? Doei any little thing (he day. If the young and middle ogrd would avoid mentai'
ifOSJ!: TEJUUMLE But on the contrary, fmoi the peculiar cnuNtruct-on of the
Luu.hc.s, they aro soulUhig aud plcasant^oauNlug a feeling of
make you stare or jump ? Is ycur sleep broken or restless? deprcAsloo, all tjervous diseases, prvuiaturu decay and’’cath,
Greencr,io( the junior elpss, the son of a poor Is the lustre of your eye ns brllll'int? Tbo bloom On your let (hem mad Dr. Hoyes’ popular medicitt work entilhxl ‘ Thu
iloadacfu'SguTH nitcd V/ obstructed secruiloits, relief to (he wearer, and
vnd to which ladicbarr I’spccliilly »iil j ct, can
as bright ? Bnyonenjoy yourself in society os well?' Science of L fe.' ’’—Medical und Surgiual Journal.
woman in Boston, who fitted for college at chick
ulwu)s Lu rulicvud, iti.d tbulr ru^'orrcnce pre*
Do you pursue your busincss.witU the same energy t Do you
by mail, securely seated, on recceipt of prio#, only Al;
Prodneing- a Clear and Distinct Vision,
Oberlin and Andover, and who like so many fetl as much coniidcDce in youTH«*lt ? Ate your spirits dull Id Sent
Tuntod. by tho u«u of TtIlUA.VT’n liffiT*
extra Morocco, 113. Address the Author, No. 4 Bulfinnh st.,
Asia the natural healthy sight.
and
tugging.
^Iven
to
fits
of
melancholy
^
It
so,
do
not
lay
hl-J.IZHIt APHHIH.VT.
Boston,(opposit-e
the
Ruvere
Hou^e.)
N.
B.
Dr.
II.
can
always
others of his race; is a natural orator. His it to your liver or dyspepsia. Have you restless nights? be consulted i n the strict est confidence. Inviolahlx Scoaccr
PIIOCUIIAIILE AT ALT. DRUG STGRia.
Tliey ore llw only Spoclncles Ihrit proserro as
gestures wore as graceful as Edward Ei'crett’s, Your back weak, your kiKes weak, and hare but little appe AND Certain RsLur.^
sply 40
and yo u attrlbuttntiis to dyspepsia or livcr*eomptaiDt I
irull us addidt the sight.
lii.s voice musical and flexible, and his whole tite,
Now, reader, self'zhuse, venereal disiases badly curel, and
plllKSB (/'ARIIKII in ICoynl linvaiia, Kr^ntdohy, and
sexuai
excesses, are all capable of producing a weakness of
bearing admiralile.”
1
MiHHOiirl
IfOUnric*,
Cruul.ir*
runt
nrni
iutoni'ation
iHarriafifS.'.
tho genomtirs ortfans. Tho organs of gooerallOL, when iu
B. If. EVANS,
gived.
JOdECil BATES, No. 78 Broadway, Nuw York.
perfect licalih, make the man. Did yuu evqr think that those

Somerset Cou.nty Rei>ubi.ic.i.n Conven
tion.—At the Somerset County Rapublicau

Convention last week the following nominations
were made : Senators—Stephen D. Linfisey,
Norridgewgck, Luther 11. AVebb, Hiirtland;
Judge of Probate, James D. D.iseorab of Skowliegan ; Register of Probate, George A. Fletcheri North Anson ; Clerk of Courts, A. G. Em
ery. Norridgewock. County Commissioaer, S.
C. Hanson, New Portland. '
Lincoln and Douol.ass were made friends
before the latter died. Their sons, both named
Robert, and both young inen'of unusual prom ise, are members of the Republican party.
Robert Duuglass -has just made bis maiden
speech, and it was strongly in favor of tlie Re
publican candidates.

A despatcli from Qeneral SlieriJan to the
War Department confirms the press despatches
about the Indian outrages, staling that they'
were too horrible to detail. General Sherman
has ordered General Sheridan to continue the
pursuit and drive tho savages from that section
of the country, and, if captured, to give them
summary punishment.
Among the many restoratives which nature has supplied to{
The Ghrdinof Rjpbrter says Holman Ham reiitre the afilictlons of Iioaiaolty, there Is no more favqylte
ilton, who resided in^South Gardiner, was kick one for a certain class of diseases than themedicinal gom ’
ed in the stomach 'by Ids horse, on Saturday of the Wild Cherry Tree; but however valuable it Is, its pow*
night and died twenty-four hours afterwards er to heal, to soothe, to relieve and to cure, Is enhanced lea*
On the night, of-the, accident, Hamilton, hiji fold by scientiflo and judicious combination with oi^et ig>
themselves of equal worth. This happy mmwife, and another person, returned from the grtdients,*lQ
gltng extst^it^ remarkablo degree In
city in a somewhat intoxicated condition.
Wistar’s Balsam of 'Wild Gharry,
On the waj’, the horse, irritated by cruel treat whoseDr.
value in ouUpg Coughs, Colds, BrocobUls, Whooping
ment, had run away, and done considerable Cough, Croup, Ast^a, Pulmonary AReciioD, and Incipient
damage : and when' Hamilton finally got the Cousumptlon Is inesilmable.
animal irtto his barn, lie coinmenceil beqting it
STRONa TKSTIMONY. •
furiously, which caused it to kick him, result From Bxx^auih WoKSLia, Esq. Depot Master of South
Royalston, Mass.
ing in his death.
In the fprfng of IBfig I was most severely afflicted with
Advices, frpm Madrid state that the, Minis- a bard, dry cough, with Its usual accompanimeots of night
sweats, completely prostrating my neivQus syfiteni, aud pro*
,tcr of the Interior lias nddres.scd ft • oiMular to dueiug
such a d'ebilitated state of health that, after trying
the gdvernors of tho provinces, l•ecommonding medical aid to pd purpose, 1 had glveh up all hopes of ever
recovering, as had.also my friends. At tula stage of matters
them to seek support in the civic and rural 1 was prevailed upon through the lufluence of a neigbber to
Wfstar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry, and, before eslog two
guards and clergy, and giving them to under try
bottles, f'e effect was almost magleal. My cough entirely
stand tlmt the army inspires the government left me, tbe night swesU deserted me. bops once more elated
depressed spirits,and toon I had aUdneiLMiy wonted
with but little confidence^ The position of tlie my
streogth and•yfg-.
i *or. mu... r,-.---...........
Thus 1.—
baa Aut.
ibU
Balsam,, as naa........
often
been
finances is also considered serious, tlio govern remarked by persona eonTersant with Ibe above faeia, liter
ally Rpatoliad me from the yawning grate. • Yon are at liber*
ment Imving had to borrow money at n high ty to use thl4 for tbo benelfit of tha afllioCrd,”
rate of interest from tho Bank of Spiiiii to pay
Prepared by
'
8BTU W- VOWLE db 80N»
Tramoat St.,
Boston^ and* for aNle by Druggists genersUy.
7
the salaries of the otficials.
Graoe'i Celebrated Salve.
Annual Addbebs at State FaibI—The
ouau IK A VIET aaoar TIMS
Annual Address before the Maine §tato^ AgriScalds, Wounds, BruUes, Spmlns, KryAipecultuail Society will be delivered by . Ilis Ex Guts,,Bums,
las, Spit Ubeum. Riiigworfn, Cimnned Hands,
Boils, Frozea Litnbs, Keions, OiiUuliiius, etc.
cellency, Gov. .Cliftmborlain. It will occur on
It
Is prompt la aetlon, remofas pain at once, and reduces
Friday,. (pW/^0(1, li q'dppk A, M.- Jt is ex
(be most angiy looking •welllngsaDd tBaaBinatioai,aslf by
pected tliar-Prof. L,, Agassiz and other distin nagie—tho* affo idinif rcL'ef am a eonipleld cure,
SETH W.'FUWLE Sl SON, Boston, Proprietors.
guished gentlemen will also be 'present.

^ays'Mr. Pollaud in his Lost Causis Re-gained, “ It is notorious' that the peupio of the
South never understood exactly for what they
were fighting, and tliat on this subject tlioy re
ceived only.die.most confusetl instructions from
their leaders.” Before they suflRtr these same
leaders to inveigle them into a “ war of races ”
or an attempt to overthrow the Reconstruotibri
•cts, the people cf tho South wopld better doThe Kennobeo Valley Camp Meeting Assomand plainer iniStriietions from them. “ Going
__ did,
_ _____
^ to Mr. cialion will hold its Camp Meeting at Dresden
it blind " in the winy they
according
Pollard, cost them ‘pretty dear.—[New York* tlio coming week from Monday 81st iast. to
Weekly'Times.
**■
| Saturday Sept. 6th. Faros over the P. & K.
. ' '----------------------------------- .
1 Railroad at reduced rates.
Passengers for
. The base ball chantpionsliip of Maine brings
meeting will stop at tlie Dresden station.
Its responsibilities with it. 'The Eon Club of
Augusta imd return 75 els.
Aortland won the silver ball on Thursday last.I
,
, u
r i.-’ r-iOn Friday it received four chanonge8,-frora
A great battle baa been fought in C^nu bo‘he Cdslinoc club of Augusta, the Androscog- tw.en l ie Imperial trwps and the
gins of LewiaWn and the Aihiotio of Portland, suiting in a signal victory for tbo goVcrtlmonf

r-
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TJ.e flflt] circumstances attending tlio death
The Great New England Remedy.
.
AT HENRICESON’S
Jackson’s Oatarrh Snnir
New ^Jwci‘tic5cmcnl£j.
of Gtn. Chus. G. llnipinu—“ Miles O’UeillCjr ”
AND Tiiot'ie-: i>oivni':R,
DR.
.7.
W.
t’OLAN’I)’.S
A DKI.IODTKIH. AND PLEASANT KEMF.DY IN
—should prove an effedtivo warning to young
men. Gen. Hnlpine wis young—scarce in the WHITE EIITE 003M:I>OTJNX> Calanfiy //ffuMcAv, Rod Urtulli, //|pr.*eiifss, Adhinu,'
(One Dooii Noirrii ok the Tost Onick)'
(surefi Sore Throat, Culdj, Coughft, DjrptheriA,'KronclkU{e. Spit
Jiiomhithf Vovyhr^
<fc.,
Dfcp'T OP CkowN LAND.V QuKiiEc, llRh June, ISiJd.
prime of life—with’virtues .and talents of that ting of DIooil, end Pnlmonery Alfcctions generally. It l« e re
Will bo found ai large and well selected stock of
'And
all
Disorders
resulting
from
COLDS
in
otice ithorchy given that a
#r
Timber
Berths
in
positive kind that made him friends Witli tho marknble remedy for KIdnpy ComplnliitB.
the fbllnwlnp Territories, will be held aMhe placss and
nt'dleine U free from sny thing delelerlooM, pleaaant to
Head, Throat, and Vocal Organs.
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
dates lueiillnned below, n vRMly :
first men of the country ; and yet one vice prov theThl»
lostc. tiafe, yet euio and iflf etlTel n Itf netlon.
This Remedy does not“ l>ry up ” a Catarrh bnt I.OOH* • St. Mausios.Teritokt, at the Crown Timber office, Tlnco
to which nre added, as pnhllshed,
ed his destruction. lie took “ an ovtr-dose of
KNH It; frees tho head of ail offenslvt inatior, quickly re* Rivers,on the 2il day of Fepb-moer no.xt.
^ALL NEW AND POPVLMi WOKKS
had breath and lieadaelie; nilayaand soolheM the
Lower Ottswa TURRITOnT, at the Crown Timber office,
chloroform ” say the authorities ; but the facts An Invol table Rtcdlclne for ihc PurlfVtnc of the moving
hiirnitig lie lit in Catarrh; is so ill I Id and ogrernbic in Its Montreal, on the ]6ih day •XScptemlMT next.
I
and all Till! MAdAKLUKB,
JJIoud.
elTects that it positively
Ui'pKR Ott.vw.v TiHRiToBT, »l tho ('rowii Timber olllo.e, Ct*
sliow that, liad ho riot previously taken an
—— .
tawa, on the 7th day of Uutober next.
DR.
J.
W.
lOLAND
S
HUMOR
DOCTOR,
“ ovei -dosty " of that subtle poisen which, “ let
Tlie Berth to be lih-rud for mlo and tho condition^ of sale
Cures Without Sneezing!
A rotiitiTc Remedy for all klndti of Ilumoro,—^crofaUqScur*
&LL
KINDS
Mt
sunOOL BOOKS,
tbe re.'pective Crown 'iimher olfircis.
into tho mouth, steals away the brains,” he Ty,8al( Rheum, RryilpolnB, Nettle Rneh, Uoilfi, Oarbunclos, As a Trnrhn Powder, is pleasant to the taste, d never COD be ascertained at G.
Id use ;in common srhnoU.aendriiiks, .and Colleges, with or
A. ttOURGKOl.'i, Asaistiiut Coiu'j
all Obfitlnatti Affi'Ctlona of tho Skin; McrruriAl nauseates; when swallowed, Inktatitly gives Co the Tiiboat
full
nssortment
of
would yet bo filling his useful sphere in our Ulcora,and
|
Dlfooaea, and every Taint of theSyatem, originating in (lie and Vocal Oroanb a
.VCKXt'V.
midst. Gen. llalpine was ambitious, energet derangement of the Difeatlte OrgnoB, vit.—Rillloufl Com- Delicious Sensation of Coolness and Comfort. UKO. r. ItUlVELl. .1- CO'rl
Blank
Books.
Diaries,
Stationery,
“ They have reduced ndrcitl-^ing to a nior« perfect sjsteui
Neuralgia, NorvouB AtfentiocB, Headache, Isanguor,
ic, and untiring in his labors ; and was always plaintB,
thin lias been known heretofore.’’—lluxellon (Pa ; Fentinel,
riCTI.UES IN GREAT VARIETY,
LoBb of Appietlte, Deprefislon of Spirits, and Coativentfli.
la the best Voice Tonic in tho World ! •
Oct. 81, 1807.
willing to undertake more than he could possi
Try it! Safe, Reliable, and only 35 Cents
Whuttver i< prompt, methodical and stra^thtfor ward Including Ch«)m«.. Steel Kngraying*, Card Photographs
4|brooscopto Views, eto.
*
bly accomplish. Tho drain Jhus made upon
(hoy pracUca in their de.ilings and only tliat."—Uoaiou C out
&old by Druggists, or mailed ftee, address
STRFN-OTHFNII^a OORDIAIi,
And an iofinlte yaileijr of
inonwosUli,
Nov. 80.1807
COOPER,
WILSON
&
CO.,Prop'rs,
his physical system ho vainly tried to supply
“
They
now
probably
do
tim
heavies:
advenislug
busli
e*s
In
Bply*-8
Philadelphis.
A Sptcijic Rtmtdyfor DUtnuu of the Rrprotluctive
TOII.R’r AKt> FANOV ARTIC1.E8.
thocoun(r.v.”->iMnncheater (N. II.I Daily Union. Jan. 25, '(kS
with stimulants. Sad folly—not now for the
WhotesaleAgents-^Geo.C. Goodwin A 0o,Ru5t ^rdthers
Orffarif.
With fhelr reputation they ran anil do get tl»o lowest and All of which wilt be sold as tow as can bo purchased
first time tried—but fatal now as ever. Tliero It ImpatiB tone and vigor to the UtcruB, and give* renewed A Bird, Beet-on; W. Whipple fc Co., Portlund,
most advnntHgeous terms.’'—Mieliawaka (Ind.) Entcrpri*e.
iligwhere.
\Vi‘nre propnrrd to rrrelvn Advrrii«irni«*ii(s for all
is every reason for adopting Mr. Parton’s con vitality to (he whole ay rIcdi . All case? of Dslilitt pecoliar to ;7a U Low and Wm Dyer. Agentifo^ Watcrvillo,
AinsrU’iiii heivspnp.or^, ni prirf H ne lull aa cnii ho ob*
Fbmaleb will find a Roveriegn lomedy in this compound.
clusion that “ the coming man will not drink The following alTecilonfl are among those for which It ia
tallied nt ilio uflieoN of iinbllon(Ion
ITCH! ITCH!! ITCH!!!
High priced and low priced; Paper Corlalu*; Curtain Shadei;
pecdtlarly adapted i-rRuInful Menstrual Diachargea, Suppres*
liKO.t*.
iV 4‘o.,
wine”—the chief of which is, that tho drink slon
SCRATCH! SCRATCH!! SCRATCH!!! •
and holders. A splendid aseortment of
•
Ad>ertl«iii^ Agent*
of tho ’MeDRcB, Profuse Menstruation, Lcucorrhea o'*
ing of wine will prevent him from being the Whitoa. Ulcerated UteruB, &c.
.
-10
Pork
ltoiv,A.
V.
Jy47 ^
In from 10 to 48 liours
PIOTURE FRAMES,
“ coming man.” Gen. Halpinc was conceded
.The llch.^
cures
Wliealon’a Olnlmiitt
.
44 (MKH Kt'ltOOI. I.VHTITtJ FK
13 ; e.ars is Gilt IHack Waluut and Rosewood.
DKSt’Ani NOT. YOU .\RU NOT YUT INCURABLB.
C.A HBNRICKSBN.
cures
to be one of tho very first among the lyrie po
Snit lllietiin.
ii. proved A rcli.nbiti Kd^'tlion:il Bun
Wheaton’s Ointment
KRI.IKK 18 AT HAND.
For
aiding
all
who
sml^'Od
(e.iclieis;
kVIieaton’M Ointment
Tetter.
isten to the voiob of experience! one vtord
ets of America. Many of his patriotic songs
For ropre^enting ton^iers who w‘.int positions.
TO Tns Dtino abould arrest the attention niid wake the
cures
HENEIOKSO^ LIBRARY.
nnrbers'.Xteti.
Whenion’s Oiiiimeiit
Domatid is now brisk. Nee Ai>i>LiuxTto.\ Foax. ‘ tend *lso
will live with the history of the country.
alarm of Young Men In onr community, where ao mony are
for AUKRtCAN EOHCATro.VAL MoNTMLtl J. W. SOHKItMKK*
WbeAlou's Ointni iit
cures
Old Sorer*.
alnking under that long array of cvlla that arriae from that
IIOU.N,
A.
.M.,
A.ctntry,’'
A
ucr. FciiuoL Inst,” 14 Bund St ,
ACain-St., IPatcrrille,
Good for Nasby. A green Democratic dordful Bcourgu, solitary vice, and other Indlacretion and
cures
Wticaton’a Ointment
Kvery kind
New York.
_____
• ,
ONX DOOR NORTH OP r.O.
Indulgenceii, Listen, Young Men, ere it Is to late,
editor in Fayette County (Mo.) gets off the youthful
of linmor like .tlaglp.
and Buffering Tn enervated youth a'premature old age. aria*
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
Prire, Oconlsabox; by matlrOO ctnts. ^Address WEEKS
following in dead earnest.
Ing from that secret 'habit which unUermlnds the Dodity
for 0 Die.; .75 e. fer 3me.;
OFFICIAL HISTORY 0F THE WAR TKUM8..... fC.OOaycar; 10•1.26
and the meotui powers. Remember and seek the true 8c POTrKll,.No. 170 Waslilngton Street, Boston, Mass,
e.'a week.
Were wo Andy Johnson wo would remove health
phaician, Dil. FIIEOBRIOK MOUUIL, of No. 48 Howard,
For sale by a'l Drusgists.
Its
Causes,
Charuoter,
Conduct
&
Results.
[IT*
A
deposit
rctjnircd
ofstpnngcTs.
' •
theXj-oads P. M., or stop his writing such Street. Boston. Po not procraetinate, bat go early,—go when Boston,
Aug.20,1807. ‘
___sply — O
unerring ajmtoins tell you your condition, wbeu you are
1!V UON. AI.KXANDI'.U II. STHI’HBNS.
nonsensical letters, lie no doubt means well sensible
of Weaknees in tho Back and Limbs, I.08B and Pros
The Library opens at 6 o'clock A.M., and cleets
Its ready s.ilc combioHd with nn Increased commission
Catarrh can be Cured.
tration otthe Animal FudcUoob and Mucular Power, Derange*
enough, but such awkward and uncouth expres mcntB
at 8 r M.
of Digestive Orgacs, Dyspeptic Ailm'«‘Dts, Qeneral Dc*
Headache relieved,and In fact, every disease of the Noa® niHku It thu best Hutiscrlptioii In.o't over pnbliiihrd.
sions and such grnm'mar abd orthography will "biUty.and the commoo'syjntoma of Lung Diseases, as well as and Head peruianenMy cuird by (hu u$e of the well-known Ouvngent in E.istun,Pu, reports 72 snh«rribcr* In throo
day.s.
Anothorin
Boston,
snhsetiheis
in
four
days.
the most terrible menial effdots, such an U’eakness of Mind, remedy—
*
lend to show that democrats are as ignorant its Aliention
Send for Olrciilrtm and see oiir terms, and a Dill deecriptlon*
and I.0B8 of Memory, RehtloBsnrSB in Slepp, Confii*
iRacdcr’s Ga-man Smtff !
ofthuwick. Ad
N\t'10.N\L 1* JiU.lri'l ING .CO. PhilRepublicans charge, and on the whole will in of Ideas, Depre^aslon of Spirits, IIubitUHi Sadnesa ond l-i.B«
quietude, R longing for change, Evil FonsboJliig, Avoidance Try it, for U costs but 25 rents. For sale by all Diugglsls; or atlelphiii. Pa,; Cincinnati, Ohio; CliiCHgo,Ill ; ort'l. l.ouis,
jure the cause more than it will do good.
of Society and Ixovo of Solirude and Retircniont, Timidity, send 80 cents to 0. P.Seymour & Co., Boston, and reci ire a .Mo.
Mental Uneasiness, lleadoache. and indeed a degree of Insan* box by return mail.
3piy—10
Some one placed a tie across n railroad track ity almost terminiitltig in nbholuto madness. Go.young inan,
ST. LOUIS 5 IRON MOUNTAIN
when nature tbus bends bcneltb the abuse hoB|iod upon her,
near Freeport, Ilk, Monday night, in conse and
A CARD.
let no ftHo delicasy detur you from the wise comae. Go
D.^ll.ltOAn (UI.MPAKI’f* Seven per cent, first Molt*
quence of which a freight train was thrown to Dr. Morrill, and he will give you restored health when the A Clcrgjnmn, while residing In South America as a mla h
U piigo Bonds Febiiiaiy end August Coupons. lhuiara>
ii overthrown and the mind wrecked; he .can abd his slonary, ilitcoTired a^afe and simp'e remedy tor the I'ure o' Ingi ul (lie coniph-tod loaii to Pilot Knot) uie now more tiian
Irom the track and the engineer kilted and the body
i* O R T ^ ]sr T
cured innumerable case* of Nocturnal KnimiBsIon and other Nervous Weakiies.<?, h’lrly D-'cny,
of tlic Urinary and ttie lutrtst on ihe raitlru iunrtga;{c.
Thu proceed.'i of (hrsu
fireman badly wounded. Tlio train was load terrible tnflicilons from this fruitful c4iu.*h of disease.
Scinin.'il OrjiaiiH. and llte whole (rain of disorders brought on Ronds aru adding to the steuritv e»ory day. Over •S.OUO.tOU’
Incases, too. Oohorrhoca, SyphriUs, AVoeteal'Complninte, by
vicioiH liublts. 'Great numbers liare been cured Imvu been rpeiu on tl 0 pM)])evfy, end not over 182.0. 0,*H)0 o’
ed with grain and stock. The grain was scat niid oihero of a simitar naiute. hare no fear of the result if bv baneful
this noblo rrin-dy. I*rmupred by a Uej«lre (o h.-nnfil tlie bonds Issued tluis lar. Tiiv ooustwnlly inereoging (mlfic of
yoa plice you rselt under his charge; hi.s.is tbo voice ol es* aAlicted
tered and a number of hogs killed.
iiiid unfortunate, I will send the recipe fur |»re(iari rtg c.vrryitig ORB, with fhtt firoKpect of confrolltiig all thy fravel

thief, escaped from tlie Norridgewock jail Tues
day afternoon. He was awatliiig trial, but.
evidently concluded to wait no longer. He
'I'ake PeopeuJiJeass to prevent baldness gray hairs,,
was'too feeble to be tried last terra. lie is
and diseases of the sculp, “ Barrett’s Hair Restorative ’
eiglity years old and can scarcely walk, but
is the only sure remedy. ,ie
can steal horses.—fSimerset Reporter.

A Pennsylvania schoolmaster recently “ struck lie.'
It was a juvenile..

28,
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ISC A 3^ ^e WIITCa-,
Editora and Froprietora.
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TA.M.IIKIIIA'G.—The cause removed.
A. BO Alt DM AN. Kast liaddum, Conn.
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In AujiRstn, .TiUy 28 Kminn R, wife of John N. D^nnen, n^(l Sl'yoars mid 6 months; August/11, Chn*. A.
ri(?rce, nged *20 yenra 4 monthi; Aug. 23, 'Ariliur'How
ard, son of .I)r. ‘W. L. and iJarnli B. TUumpsoo, ngod 3
, ■
vours and 9 mouth*.
In Sidpoy. .lune 20, Kdmtind IlnywardiJigod’tO’ycnrs;
Aiig. 19, of iienrt dUonso, Suiiiuo! Kobtusoa, nind 74
rears 3 ironths; Aug. 21st, Uliodn i*. Tilsoo, Aged, o5 yrs.
At Wft Watervillo, July 28, |Br. *Stopliqa Wi loyr-aged
73 years. A worthy and useful m'in.

■inniyi* i / mi. i ijnniMii uj^aijw^
FREEDOM NOTICE,

Kst Ofitce Box, 4261.

'po ISOOB THUVrV,,A<JKftT«-Wu «lll guy ffS.U jn
I mnnthsDd expensos. For particulars, uduiess 0. tV.
i^CKSON tc CO., Haliiuinre, Md.

■

hereby given, that 1 have reHnqaished to my

N son, GEOKQIC VIGUK, his lime until bSabaU b» twenty*

and

Ai’UTiiKCAnr,

*■

1.4 Agent for Koodair. MiTle.
ttT" 'Vo employ nq redillen.

ly—84

ihdire.-Sv Dr.,

I’LLIS’ IRON RITTERS
ll.l. enrich thu blood and prerekiit from bcroiiiing eat*ury and weak, and give a Ilorld oompluxlon, letkoro lh«
appetitu and invigoruio thu system. Fcrfuetly huruiluM tonic*
and palatable, and caa be taken at all timos. The IKON iu
these iiltUir* ettdly enters in'o tho olienlutiott, being in the
lorm of a PTaopiiosraATi, it la mote readily absorbed into
the vyfetem than any other lorm of iron. Prepared and fur
sale by WM. KLLIS, U Fo. Delawaio Av«nu«, Phlladelehla,o
and for sale by dfu^glsts peuvrally. .
IIAAV’8
CO^KMIfAL, EI.KCTUO. SILVKirTLATING
FLUID iiio^es worn out plutcd-waru as good as new.
Samples sent by muil on tucuipt of U-i ruutfc to--pay fiir pack
ing and post.ige. Address J,,SHAW, UhemUt, 30 tjp
Bridgeport, Uunn. Agents Fa^d uvurywiure.

W

S

ooe jeur* of ege. and tliat 1 shall bvrcui.(,'r claim uoue ol his
ll.
Hoot nnd llctb Kliirre ero a sure
iriiinus and pkyknone Of bis debte.
remedy for i.iwr Oomplaint all hs foima, Humors of
W atc>vlHe, Aug. 29,
(hoBlooduiid Skin, FerofuU, DyspcUfiki,.costivenivis, Indi*
goatinn Jaundice, HcmlarUe, nna-Ullioui Discaaus, Genviul
DeUdity, A9. They clvanie the aysturn. roguluto*, the bowels,
ruHtore thoappeMtu, purity iho blood, strengthen thu body,
and thoroughly prepare It tj rthifli diiesses eff all kinds.__
Ncmiy opp. iho Post Oflico,— Mniii-st.
GKO C. GOUDtViN & GO., Boston, Maes.
by all Druip
DKAIJSRS IN
glut*.

D

Gardner A Watson^

L E M E N’S

btoves nnd Tinwiirc, I’lowa end Flow Cnetingi.
We keep the llnvlliind I’luwa, nil kiuda Uo«
CnatliiRa, Horae lloea, Horae Itukea, I)t«g
Itiikoa, Hiind Ilnken. Seytlioa, beytlie
bnatha, bliovela, Hoea, Forke, nnd
nil kinde of Vuriuine IinploiiicnlH. Rpiiinine'Vlieele,,
l.ciid, NnlU, Ifhidow UInns,.
I’linip*,.

T^IUllNO nUT NOin.K—S.lf klip for yoan« m.n, who
having erred, desire a better manhoud,* Bciitin ^hhIcJ eu
U R N I B II 1 N G VI1jlopes,
Iree of. charge. Jf InMielU^ d, rc’urn postag. Ad*
ress Fmnwyguoa.
F., Fhiladclpbia, t*a.

GAItlJlCNTS

COUNTRY

Latest Stylo,

ADVERTISING

And a First CUviS Fit Wnrraiitcd.
tty-All Work Uimrontccd to givo
EN'riKE SATISFACTION.''

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF THE
LAIT.ST STYLES OF GOOBS.
O. F. OAimsEIt.

-

rump Okiiina, nnd erarythhig HslOnRing to w
Hardware btore.'.wilJ t>0 nold ns low ns iinyy
wliorc ehm. Wo troahl‘cnll the lUten-/
tion of Fiirmcra uud ofliera to our
»-'rUUK niad 1’Kl G U S.

At tsow Prices,

AU G(x>ds will bo sold at Uie lowest nnsh prioOA\^«
Spocinl attention given to Cutting Boys' Clothing?^

Gahdneb & Watson.
- - - - It.' 11. WATaON.

Watervillo, April 10,1868.

T^AEE; !&o.

We can s«ll yoo ai our
' r
'The Great Pin-Worm Bemedy.”
^PHOSE troublc.<tome and dangerous i)f.’s(«, i'iii Uorw*. or
II^COWAKB
STORE,
1 ahy other \Voiuit,ar« safvly aud ihorouphty tspclbtl^
irom the s>*teiD by the nsoof Hr. (Iititld’a IM*‘'lVormt4yr*
up, withoutJnjury to thtboanii of (he most d. lb are child
0L±2<rT03W,
or adult. I'uroly vegelaMe Warranted (u cure. GkD G.
GOODtViN & CO., Boston. Alass., and all, druggists. X'riro*
A KPHornl nanorlmcnt of Fliirdwnre, Ihon anl Steel
Tooen'f.

MADE IN THE

hataae- Ifvyiag.
To nny person wl.Iilng to mlvorttso In tlio loniil .‘/•Unlrv
newspnpore, to n p-oot or siiinll oxtont, wo oiin ollor iiri- Oash paid for-Ba^ Old Iras aad We*l Bliff-porlinit uUvnntii,;es nt this timo.
Joiis F. Lnuii.
LAMB BROS.
'Vo Imvo n li.t of ninny Imndrods, wliioli w» can raeelvo orders for iit price, uiucii lower tliim wouldOi^iim- , 'ViixiAM Laiiu._________________________as,
rilv lie ollerod.
I’rlcce for'1-4 column, (nbont fl inuliea apoco.l in ordlTOR BUGGY FOB SALK.
nary weekly papers, nvoniso for 3 iiHinthi (n,111 *» to S2«,, a OftOD TOraUfMY.saw lua.ieaaas. U oaaaaooaild
for U months from S7 60 to 980, for n year from $16 to* A tIon —wu1tka*K>kl ahwip,.
960.
'
I
1808. If 6
r. p. vitrawT..
07" A Lui« fir TUB PAt-Btw), with .name, looallon,
MACHINE GIRL WANTED.* |
nnd circntatlort given, and the prico-enrrlml ’out ngninsL
each, will ho aont to any iiddrc. on tlie^reoeipt of stamp.
OIHL W.II quIUMtO'Weck aUberSbe iaHw at dfnplr..
Ho.Ibk tIuhliM, » ath.r ilaal apply, will Sad pwaia-.
Advortlserif wilt boiiiluwed to (dok and.oltoolo IVom
a.nS'iwpIfyiiui.tMiapUloallOn
tar
the tl.t, and caiLtiike ui m.iiiy or m tiw. lu lliey deiira
OAisiR aa a-wanoN.
at tliq ririmi mlrtJ.
•
ir.a:r.ll)r,
Ausuit
7,1838.
Adcfci ‘ ■ ' ' '■ ' ■ ■ ' ' '

A

Tna .
V
riRBTJPEitllUM '
Off a BUwor Bfadsa
FAS AWAIDBD TO

^

STOYES,

7 mnrvt hair restorative

s

^

fl|v By th* N. ft. State An^cultural BurXrty, at^
•
Its Fair, beMen ia Marinie, Brpt.
lBAiRRETT*fll

AO'vna’UBiNd

Vegetable Bair Bestoratire
Ibstorva Grey lUIr to it* Nature] Color i nvo*^
mote* the gtvwUi of the Hair t change* the
^veote to thm ovicluid onaitte action i ciadl* .
eSkeete* pawlruff tnd lIunMfr* i prrechU^h
llalrflUlfafo«tM«ewpcmrrDre**leg. Jmm
^^Iteoataini no lnjun<m* lugnralret*,
.ilk, and isIheOiioat punttlar aud rtll* ^ ^

Bold by all Druggists, Qiooarg, and at all eountry itoree.

Important to Femalet.

V

TheoaUbrated DR. DOW eontlnats to deiote his entire
tlBietotbetreatueiit ofall dUeaaaa inaldeot to the female
system An experience of tweaty*thraeyeara enabletblm to
guarr^tea ipcedyandpermaitentiaHef in
orSupriissiox and all other Menetriial Derangemenle
from wh^lliver raiise. AU letters for advice must eoulala
SI. OfflM, No. UEndicottstreet,Doston.

^

r. Sa—VN'u liiivo lately ppoiipj a Hraftcli Ofllco nt 337
Montgomery St., 8411 Franoiico, C.il., and hainx tbe on y
Koastcrii Agency ru;)re«euteil on that cuuat wo aulioit tbo
imtroiiuge uf those who wUli tu udvoriiso tiiero«

V

WO^

agents,

40 Park Eour, Now York.

....

.................

H

CAJEIKIA.GHE3..

1——>

CLASSfCAL- INSTITOtE.

a» hUHepsMtory a»4l«»ay|(tVllffll,
# large varUly el K«w aud S*teilA|iM» ' ^

Tha stibMriher effort.

'

FaUTenn «1U htglu llooday,8*pt. 7th. The building
WAOGOKS ft. ByOOiiib.
has beta vriLirgvd spd tlie lu«hl* .(tiorORitily reaovatvd.
A. R. BARRETT A CO., Propriolefs,
Large addltio..* ar# (o tm made (o the Dbilosop^cul auh ChemiThose Carriaffvf art «ude ftom Iba nif8T 'ur«TOOir, a»<l(
cal Apparatus.
are well puituKv(hei.^Nud wtll beiobi for the
MANOBCSTiaMN. 11*
abev* ieaxth oltlmoHt prices(HM**
A mom kfili be flttfd up hi the new building for (b*sp*cjal
Bold by «//
DBFlf GUMFBTITIGN.
useof tIleyouijgtrehUdiaq.iiuda tui^ebar «mpfoy«d wbeie
Wm.Dtwi and 1. II. Low, WaUfvlUa,aod.lC. 0. Lew, Ken* timewUiba glv«u «xeluylvuly to them If then an tanlki
iy—14 '
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.:
N B.—Board furnished to those who wish to rroialij nndei daU’allHI*, lieve (or sale
enough iu thfs dapartoimt to vnapkiy her time.
UeatiDeDt.
„
‘
F. KENRltm Jft.
Fm further i»art!*nhgpd apply .to »h* prhjclpal.
RillQ iBMel !i k/f; 0)*ter«,Toinatoee,J4e.,at
lloston,4liBe!i9 ]
8« V
3, u. uahBON.
Ul
KaadiA'. UUb, July 8: IdCH.
0. A OUAL&IBItS A CO.'

F

SiBSB

ub

T

iWflil,.....

liOOTHBY’S

.

Fresh Arrivals—Latest Styles—New

•

Office at Express Oflice. Mnin-Ht., Wntcrvlllc.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.
Cash Capital and Surplus $3,(>16,400.

security insurance company.

E.

W. A.CAFFREY,

M.VNCFACTUllKIl AMD DgALKE 111
FXJ
ITURE

MARBLE

Kendall’s Mills Column.

nnd Elegant —Lowoat I’riccs.

Znsuranco Agency*

iltifl.

C.

Dingti Medicinei, Chemicals.

PIKENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
or UARTrOKt*
Gnsh Capital and Sniplus $1,234,195.

Rosewood'jMohognny,nnd tValnutBuha Caskets

A New Stock of Artitlr’ JUateriah.

SPRINGFIEI.D

Black Walnut,Mahogany,Birch nnd PIneCofnD8,eoQ*
stnntiy on hand.

PURE SODA AND CREAM TARTAR ;

Cabinet-Furnltare manufactured or repaired to ordji

NORTH AMERtCAN FIRE INS. CO.
or liAurroKO.
Cash Cnpital and Surplus $401,274 73.

or HAUTPOIDs
Assets Feb. 1,1868, over $16,000,000—56,000 Members.
1 will write Policies cm l.lvo Stock, nml against Accidents
ol* ull kinds. (X7”It is tmTo to bo iiisurod.
IJooTiinY, Agonf.
^
49tf

SHOE

STOKE.

I hare i his day boustit the Intciest of
F. W. HASKELL
u h*barinfsa r(-eently carried on by u.i, and shftllccntin.ue
he naaulaotare ind saic-of

Roots mill Sliou.s,
t thf eld atere* directly opposite the Pont Oflice.
All aeeooQtR due the late firm of lln^kel) & Mayo bi Ing In
cluded In the above sale, 1 would request an early pH^tuint.
1 ■hall keep constantfy In store a full assoitment of goodti
LAOIB’S and I;IIILDKKK'8 wkaii.
of the beet maamftMhire. Particular attention will bugivon to

Ctislom Work,
tot Oentlel

RCPAiaiivn of all kindi neatly done.
0. ¥. MAVO.
Waterrllle, Jag^ 22eh,1807.
30

ALSO

Imported Thoroughbred Stallion
INVITE the Attention of breeders to the above named

which may be seen at North VaFsalboro'yWbvro be
IwillHorae,
be In ferrice.for tbc searon of 1608.

wasbredln England by Mr. lIewestOD,ln I860. Dam,*‘ Eu
cenie;” Sire," Oonfesaor Ouneml.*^ (Bee Stud book, vol.
lO, page 40?.) " Eugenie,** Annfield's dam, was bred by Lord
WatOrford, in 18{>6, got by ** lUrbaiian.” Eagenie*8 dam,
Allegretta,*’ by “ St. Luke/* oat of “ Alba,” by Danby.’
A.NJSririELD
NEW

Onl of 4own ordtrs promptly attended to.

JUST ARRIVED

^ QOZEIt;
llavingtnken the store lately
occupied by
N.S EMBUY,^
Icorncr of Main a id Temple

8TOVK8 I

Streets, will keep constantly

DAVJS, BERRY & C0-,

6f the most ATTRACTIVICstyles,
Wliolesnle Dealers in
And of nil de.scriptlons,—Top and Open, one Sent or (wo.
GROCERIES, FLOUR & PLOVISIONS,
PersDtis in want of n good Carrince, Open or Top
Buggy, Sunshade, Brownoll or Wi
Vugon,
no. se 4rOM.MKRC;l«l. «T.,
Will find it for their Interest to call on him, nnd know
(Fornierly occupied by Mathews & Tbemas.]
personally tiint
A. Davis,
PORTLAND,
J.S.Utaar,
x v./x»i
l. WiiUAxa.
Extra Good Bargains are given.
ttT-SECOND-HAND* CARRIAGES for aalo, and new
onc.s cxclinngcd for Second-hand.
Orders oud inquiries solicited.
Francis Kenrick.
Waterville, Mn.v, 1868.
40tf

Faints for Farmers and Othefs.
PUE OBAFTON MINEIIAL PAINT CO.are now man-nfoc..
taring the. Best, Cheapest and mostdurable Paine In
use; tw6 coats well put on,mixed with pure Llnreed Oil.
are: it is of a light brown or beautiful
chocolate color, and can be changed to green, lead, stone,
drab, olive or cream., to suit the.taste of the copsumer. It is
valuable foi 11 ousas,'Barns, Fences,CarriageandCai-makers,
Palls and >lDoden-wnre, Agrleultnral Implements, Canal
Boats, Tessela and dhipa’Bottoms, Canvas, .%etal and Shin
gle Roofs. (It bel ng Fireand Water Proof.) Floor Qll Cloths,
(one Manufacturer having used 6000 bbis. the past year.) and
aa a paint for any purpose Is onaurpasved lor body.durahilt*
ty, elasticity, and adbeMiveneas.. Pi Ice 96 Por bhl. of 800
tos>,wtitoYi‘witt eu|ipiy a tmrzner tor yeani tu tiome. War
ranted In all cases at above. Bend for a circular which
gives full particulars. None genntue unless branded In a
mark Grafton Mineral Pafbt. Persons can order the
WfliT.intcd to do more work will, less wood than 17 trade
Paint and remit the money on receipt of the goods
other Stove CN’ur made in tiiis country.
Address DANIEL B1DW“
FEI.LfVM
"
“Pearl' Street,
“
”
New York.
Thls.Paint Is for sale at ARNOLD & MEADEH’B, Waterville.
The White Mountain.
».t-44
Known in this market for Twenty Years, and rococnixed
NOTICE!'
as one of tlie bestconlraon Cook Stoves ever introduced.

The Iron Clad.
▼|e9t Cook Stove made. Warranted to
Twenty years.

The Farmer’s Cook.

4:an.l«nmrnti of l.'ountry Prodiire EolIrll.C-

With extra largo ware forTarmcr’s use.

NOTICE! DENTISTRY!

Wt keep constantly on hand the folIo.Y!Dg articles:—
tst PICKLCS* h.y tho Gallon or Jar; Cranberries by
the qt. or bushel; Fre<di Ground Buckwheat;
Fresh Ground Graham Meal; Ryo Menl; Oat
Meal; Bond’s Crnckcrs; Soda Crackers; .
6 .M O K B D
HALIBUT;
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;

eOAP 8TO.\K 6TOVK8
Both open and clovse, of Klcgant Style and finish.
Also ft very large nssortmaot of Parlor, Cook, and
At theold stand of Dr. Edwin Dunbar on Main
Street, would Inform lAe cltiaens of Waterville llsatiog Stoves, and Slieetf ron Airtigbta. All on hand
andvlolnity ihatbels prepared to execute all and far tale at the very lowest pricea. Cell end tee
them.
AKtTOU) k MEADKB.
orders In the line ol

ZENNO E TAYIiOR,

Surgical & Mechnnical Dentistry, in the
l)o.st and most skilirul manner.
Nov. 8,1866.

ZKNNO K.TATIOR.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
MOTHERS!!!

Jellies, Jams, Eetchqps, &c.,
C. A. Chalmers
Watfr.llle, Not. 7>h, laf7.

DON’T FAIL TO FBOCUBE

ROOFINO
JOHKT

0KGHiU)BE>4 TEETHiXG
The Great Quieting Bemedy for Children.

have JiMst JE^eoeivecL

THE 9TORE now occupied by Mr. William Buck, on
A carefully selected Stock of
Mfuin Street, near tho Blaine Centriil Raitrend Depot,
with Tenement House over tlie Store; also the llouso in
in rear of the Store, with a I.ot of Lnnd about 20 feci
front by 100 feet deep,, north of the Store, are offered
To which wo lire oonitantly making additions.
for sale.
COXSiaTlHO OK
This property is the only lot on Main Street, contiguous
.to the Itailroad, that is not owned by the Rnitroad Co., THE FINEST GRADES OK AMERICAN & FOREIGN
WOOLLENS,
and is a very desirable biisineis location on that acoount.
A Store-house cotild be creoted on the vnc(int lot, nnd Wlilcli wo arc prepared lo Bell or m.nuractiire at tho
goods could be rooeived from and delivered' to tlio cars
liiweitcaali prices. ‘
,
without carting.
I^IIEMEMIIER, that we arc paying spocia]
tt^Also, one OFFICE TABLE, 0 feet long by 4 1-2
attention to getting up Full Dreu Suilt,
wide, with eight drawersl*-* and five Culn ^at Oflice
Chairs.
Inquire of
or Spring ^ Summv Butiuers
•
EDWARD C. LOWE, BI. C. R. R. Depot.
Suii$,
Wnterville, Aug. 6, 1808.—tfB.

Spring Goods^

In all the latest styles. Special attention is also given to

.

KENDALL'S MILLS

c ir T r I AT G,
Men's niid Roy’s Clotliing. In which we guarantee pMfect
t
Sltlsff
faction.
""

We have also on hand a good Slook oT

Beady-mads Glothinf

Jllew Opods t
Gent’s Furnishing Goods
New Stifles t In every variety......... We are also agonts Tor the
( QT'Call and see them!)

aOSNETS,

EMPIRE SEWINO SIACHINE.
Which we can recomn nd ai good aa the beet.

HATS,
FLtiWEBSi

OALL ana so us ucfore purchasing elsewhere.

jOIBDOKS,

OUNAilENTSj fcc. &c.

QT-Conier Ualn and Silver Strcela.

HEA1.P& WEBB,

. Sign of Iht Big Shcarr, Main Streot.
WATERVIUK.'

Hisses Z & S. nSBXR.

AGJINTS WANTEU.

N all parts of tie fSlAts, to sail AaaoT*a” Mfe #fOraiil,”
variety
JOHN
HANK
.
jjyj Sraw, l’oaTi,Aiib^iU._^ji
3J(ui8rawT,
l’oaTi>ABfe,Jda«
•.lle4»rNryniosii,’'aBd a cr*
I< kodCBOUv’a**
4*aaMlfn Ifbarte, Ba%M, pktniwi, Modtls, £e.

'ROSTBD md Diamond Laos*,with Ndglofsto mUoh, ia
all •olora.ifv Boaust'aud Uat TrinmlDn.
Al Mlsai riftHRIlB'.
buy ilonford'a flolLnilsiul
ood DHCilrDrU a (luxury
Rs»a4 ProtMMiloB, sod >ou arttsuioAodisvolr.
irtiSttioAodisvolr.
0. A.oiiai.Mifiiig A
For solo by

F

G

& Co.

8LA.TE.

Gt-AX.T,

Contains NO MORPHINE OR POISON
OUS DRUG; sure to Regulate the Bowels;
allays nil Pain; corrects Acidity of tho
Stomach; mokes sick and weak children
BTBONO and heai.tiiv; cures Wind Colic,
Griping, Inflammation of the Bowels, and
all complaints arising from tho cfTocts of
Teething. Call for Mother Bailey’s Quieting
Syrup, and take no other, and you arc safe.
Sold by Druggists and all dealers in Med
icine.

T

W

fonad InInoBUto.
AprtI 17,1868

QAKDNKK A WATSON,

SfRlNG IS COMING.
V«w it the Time to Get ywir Carriage
Bepaired

xirawDalttao
8TILBON STAND.
IJAVlNa saxsavpoBDop
UkM t|ke Shop kDOVD
al
It TomplaStfsoLl would-Infotm ny (H«ida nnd
on Fut
ihs pnbllo nsrtJly thatlan prfsaaA-td do all bfnds at
/kUMir LACICfU—livsl and ImmlUtiofi Hhivod Collars OARRIAUL and BLDIGU work Inaaonnotto HsHenstaaR(C^ Coll and HO.
O Ua«n Ketta -UiMuJldkfs- Ac.
A.A.DMSmD.
At Mlssts riBIllCRe'.
86
Ilaroh 6,1868’

r

All letters requiriagadrlcemnat eonlaln onodollar'to
inenr'e an .newer. .
AddreaeDit.L.DixTNo.Rl Endloott BIroet, Beaton ,Moil
Beaton, Jan,l, 1868.—Iy78.
,
’

The Last (Success.

Tax aubseriber,having pnrobaaed the whole of (be Ra
Road Foundry, near the Main1 Central Rail
............Road Depot, and
fitted up a

MACHINE SHOP

eoonected
therewith,
is. prepared
to fhrnfah all kinds
of
---------------------. .
-------------------- ----------------_
CASTINGS,and do any kind of JOB WORK that may offer, at
short notice Persona In pant pleast give me a doll

Profitable Employment.

MKDresSHKi

Figure S /Sezering JiiCaohine,

fnoncBold,

(70U)

W

W
S

C

'O TUB I.ADIE8. The oeUbratid DB. L. DIX par~ tioularly InTltre all ladies who need a ManioaL oa
seaoioAL ndrlerr, to call at tale Hooma, No. 31 Bndirolt
Stroot’ Roeion. Maes,, which they will find arranged let
tneir speolal aooomiDodationo
Da. DIX having devoted over twenty years to this parnoular branch of the treatment of all diseases pecnlUr
to females, it is now conceded by all (both U thU eopotry and In Barqp«).(hat .he excels all other known prsc(Itlooers in the safe, speedy and effsotnnJ treatment ef
all female complaints.
«
Ills medlolpes are prepared with the oxpress porpoir
ofremovlAg all diseases, snoh as debility, weakness, no*
natural suppressions, enlargements of the womb, alee,
all dlsobargeswhleh flowfrom a morbid statcoftbe bleed.
The Doctor is now folly prepared to tr«st In fals psen*
liar style, both mediesliy and snrgiesDr, si) diseases at
tho remale lex, and they ace rogpeotAiIly iMtI.l to cell
Nfo. 31 Bndtrott Street, Bostoi.
Allletters requiring advice must contain one dollar t*
tnsnrean answer.
Dq>toD, Jan. 1, 1866.—Iy28 ,
,

June 20,1868.

BROASOLCTEHS, TBIOOTB, and DOESKINS. Fan
■ havo oa good a Uo4^f tbado Goods on band aa ran bo

*

G. X. ROBINSON & CO.,

YXTK are In want of energdUo husloesa men, with from
iluam SMiTB't
i
DIOTIONARY OF ' * 8100 to B5(0 capital, to open offices in Important towns,
Vw
TUBBIDLK. Tat ONLY tomoNFUBLiaUID IH AMBOIOAtOON’ ortooot asnaoTai.8lDg agentain evtry County In the United
DtNOBW BY Dt. Smith’s own hand. In one Urge OcUvo vol States, for t e sale of the new
nine, llluaiitted with over 126 steel and wo^ engravloga.
Aftntt add aubtoribera are that you get 'tbe genuine edi
tion by. Dr. Smith.
Tba Springflfid Republican aaya, tbiqeditlon poblUbvd by
warranted to be the beat low prlqe Maohlna lo the market
Mertra. Burr A
the genuine thing.
The OongregatlonalUt aaya, whoever wlahea to get, In the to be perfeotin oonitrucUon and to work as represented or
ohtapaai form, the beat Dlctlpnary of (he Bible ahould buy the money refunded.
drill quickly reitore Grty Hiir
Rperial terms given to experienced agent#. Exolnslve
Wt Alto WANT AoiMTafor BLLIOt’S new work, RBMARKto it* nttural color and beauty,
MLS OHARACTHKS IkND MBHORABhB PIsAOkS OF TIIK (tfrifcory granted. Maehlne fully lleensed.
WOITT inr By llxNaTWAanBBicnBa.T:D. V'ooiAv, LL.
ffind produce luxuriant growths It b
Send for sample of work and flluatrated elroular,
A. Froa. of Yale CoK, Joaepb Cumminqs, D. D. IX D., Prea. of
perfectly hsrmku, *nd u preferred
Wealeywi Univ., Kt. Tuob.M.Olabb, Ulahop of R. l.,Ae.,ftc. Addreaa
>%
They eie new and original worka by thtae authoni, and
oyer every other prep«r«tion by
LA.WB KKITTINO BIACUIMB MFG. <iO.,
their inb>eu ere approvvd by clergymen of alldenoalnathote who h«ve B fine head of hair,
* SIB WaablnglwNStreet, Boatow.
Ilona. Agenlaare meeting with uniaroHeledanoceta. We em
ploy no OiNiBAL AoBNTt f6r either book, and offar extra In•s well at thoie who with to restore
dueementatoOanvaaaera. Agentawlllaee (ha odvantoga of
Manhood: How Lost, How Bestored.
It. The beaudfril glow and perfume
dealing directly with the PUBLI8IIBKB. For deacriptlve
UST
published,
a
new
edition
of
Dr.
tint'
elmUra with nil partkulara olM terma, addnas the Pubimparted to the Hair makeit deurable
verwell's t'elfbrnted fUsny on the bad*
lUbevt
8. B. BURR k 00., UartfordyConn
lOAL ouai (without medicine) or SfmnatoB’
for old and young.
BiRBA, or Seminal Weakness, InyoluntaryfiemVw Ml. fcy »U PCTgxUt.;
THE SHORT HORNED HULL
ImI Loh iflMPOf BBor, Mental and Physles) Ineapaelty, ImImentsto
marria|s,«te-;alao,
COBtuMFTtov,
BFUttsf and
DEPOT, 1S8 OBEESWICH 8T., E. T.
....
.
(Tt, Induced
by salrlndulgence
or sexual. extravagancs.
Price, in asealed envelope, only 0 cenlt.
ILL be kepi on my farm Jn Waterville Ibla aeoaon for
2%t celebrated author, In thiv admirable euay, clearly de«
the tmprovemenl of atoek.
monatratss fron a thirty years' sueesaafol prA«t^c,that ths
Tkuii —13 at time of aervlce. Hia pedlgive Iv recorded I alarming eonaeqfiencet
fiencet of setf-abuts
seif-abuts may ba
m radloally euitd
ev
'> iipi. '
** .... ....
■
without the dangerous um of Jntsroal medieloe or tbs appUthe 8th Vol. American Herd Book, page 160.
Ii. A. DOW.
eatlbn of the knlfo; iwlnUngout a mode of enrsat once sim
CLOTHES REEL.
esitaiD add effeetual, by moans of which every ;enSarer,
Blood White Faced Black Spaniih Eggi ple,
no matter what bis eonditlon may be, may enrs hlmgslf
l havethebestOLOTlIBd RHILevsrlnvented. Itfolds
ehesply. privately,and badioaut.
pon SAU5.
np Ilk0an Umbrella; con be tahsn in, in ope minute.
This Leeinre ahould be In the hsndi of svery youth
Waterville, April 24,1868.
48
It bos one bundrad and (we(|ty fiset of line. Price set up
and every man lo the land.
ready fbr UN, 94.60. Warranted to give satlsfaelion or no
envelope, to any address. rosT' nle.
Bent, under teal. In
'
AHROLD k UEADBB.
ISN’T
----- ----------- .. -.JdWte* or two p^ stamps. Also, Dr
Oulverwsll’s '* Marriage QnUe,** pike 26 cents. Address the
IT
D BIBD aiTBON, t
Pnbltebers,
'otiAB. J.C. KLINB k CO.,
0. A. CHALMBBS fc GO'S.
SPLENDID?
I
t»T Mnwoty, Wfw Ywrk, Poet Office Box. 4,B99.
at
WOAT? 4YBKS8 TRIHHtNaS.---- Baan^-rilnooe —Bsjton* -^all TROP—aT*ry ohut wartiole can he bought
0IIALUIR8 * 00
Why we ore not going 40 bnrn oaraelveaBlt up ^la Bum* Xr noo<U-aiinp«-Dlmldt-.od V.lToti; a go^witmonk
At Mlaaet ricllMRB’.
nw.
r. by cooking,/>r are can get onr pikb
P1B8 uakbo
OAKNB.. ae.
Be. 01
of
MOWING MACHINES.
UhenasWhohaayauideanniiifeBentato keep all kMa
Of MP U ttention ginn to tbo KRPaIR ol Mowing
hand, or will mmIm Mt abort notice. Alao, Iqe Clean by ttie 'NHW pattern WRINOING MAOIIINB.Ith si wh
O
If w,ot1ho Kail R^d Foundry,
"Take'diiit'on
tela'
"f
you
like
Itbujr
It
II
nc*.
otnin
Gallon.
JOB. PIROITAL,
ARNOLD A-UVASIR
wto
48
Mra.
and five hundred otbera.

Matadore,

loeTOB.

DR. L. DIX
prondly rrtere to Proleeeore and reepeotablo Pbysielan,*■*'” •» critical eaioe, bocauea ol
tale acknowledged .kill and repnuilon, attained through
eo long oipericnee, practica and obserratlon.
AFFLICTED AND UNFPBTUNATE!
bo not robbed and add loyour enfferiogeln brieg decelTod
by the lying boaete, mlerepicMntatione, lalie promina
end pretensloDs of
»
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
who know little ol the nature and charaoter elFpeciat
(Suecessorsto J.Furblsn,)
()it>ea8ca, and lsss as to (heir core. Some exhibit forgedi
Dealers in the fbllowlng celebrated Cook tores;
Diplomaa ol lo.titutioni or Gollrges, which nerer oxialrdl
III
any part of the woild; others exhibil Diplomse ol ifa.
Matchless, Superior WatciTme Air-tight, Itoad.how
obtaloed, nnknoaii; not only aseuming andl
adrenleing
In name.or tboep ineerted in the Diplomaa, but
^orombogn, ICatnhdm, Dictator, Dongor.
to r..u.er their Impoelllon aieunic namoe or other'ufM
<*'”>'!■ Ktlther ke deAlso,Parlorand Chamber Stoves of various patterns. As ceiredbj’*
we have a very large stock of the above Stoves we wilUellat
verylow prices, In order to reduce our scouk.
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
ALSO DEALERS IN
corliacate. and relereno. e. and raoomm.nHardware, Iron and Steel, Paltts, Oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin o? iontrart^o!' fi'”'''''"’* ''7 *'*« ’•'■d, whoenuot oapoJo
^ ‘ thtoij or who, beoldee. to fuither thdr
Ware,&o
imposition copy Irom Medical hooka much that le wrilteit
One door north of Post Office, Main Street, Waterville.
ol.hequ.lltlee .nd effect, ol different herb. ...d
and aecribe all the same totbelr Pllle, Katiecir, gpeclocn'
A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE Re., molt ol which, II not all, contain Morcu.*7. bet-ant*
H.ESINOER manufacturing00.bavejuatprodueeds oltbo ancient belielol It, ” curing erert thin ,” bulnow
newfffimily Sewinghlaohlne.whlchlsthe besiaod cheapoat.audmost bHautifulofallsewingmaeblnes. Tbismaobinekilled, conedtu.lonully Injured lor llte!
willflew anytliingfrom the running of a tuck In Trrleton to IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCI'ORS AND NOSthemaking otan Overcoat. It can -Fell,Hem, Bind, Braid,
.
TBUM MAKERS.
Gather,Tuck, Quilt,and has capacity for a great variety of
Through the Ignoranco ol Iho Quack Doctoi, knowinr
ornamental work Thiels not the only machinetbat can fell,
Mxaoo.r, and gWea It to
hem, bind, bra Id,etc., but it will do so better than any other.
This new machine ta.so very simple In structure that a child all hie pollentein I'llle, Drops, &c., eo the Noetrum Maker.
t?do“t„*'««»ll<>d
Batracte.Speolllo.An;
Oenlearn to usclt,tnd having noUablilty to get ontofor- 1*^21..:/ d’ ^ '‘'7'"* »<«" loollretein
outing . low la
d r,lt is ever ready to dolts work. All who are Interested In a bundled, It le trnmpe’ed in Tarion. way.
tbrongbont
sewing machineeart invited to call and examine thlenew
Olwhom'‘jl^“o.i“*
'"’‘•■"’B'”*'*
07‘he
balance; come.
Machine,which has neverbern exhibited In WatervUlebefore
?nff
r
’
‘
m
"**™*
••'•‘ontollngei
andl
khlrweek.
MBADEU k PHILLIPS,Agents. io?Iih/ h
7«*7». ontllrellered or cured, 1.
86
possible, bjr eompetent physleians.
*
BUr AQL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT.
GROCERIES
Netwlthetandlng the loregoing lao’a are known to
some qusek doctors and Nostrum Makers, let. rewardUiu
The subscriber effera for sale at the stand o ftaV-wL'c” If." heolthol other., th.Tr.’riVio'e^ILo.g
the late
■ *
•
them who will even perjure themselves, contradktlng givngmercary to their patients or that it is contained in
MR. BENJ. PLATT,
their
NMtrums,SO that the " osualfee’’may beobteine4
Hakscom's Block,
for professedly curing, or** the dollar*’or *‘fraetloD off
It" may be obtained for the Nostrnifi It is thnsthtt
A good Stock of Oroceriei
many aredeeelved also.and nselessl^ spend Urg« amounts'
G'omprieing Tens, ColTuo, Molnssee, Spices nnd nil vnrie- 'oae periments with quackery .
ties, in this lino
DB. L. DIX’S
Also, Oranges, Figs, Ruittlns, Currants, and n variety
'’‘V?'*.,*!''
Gommunlcallona aaeredly,
of XJonrectionory.
Oii.a lentlal.Kndall may roly on him with theetilctoataecre'
Hehopes by constant attention tobuslness'o merlta share nJ
'n*7.>>e
the dieoaso, eondlllon
of patronaare.
^
AMOS 0. STARK.
or eltuatlon ol any one, mariled or linglo.
Waterville, March 21lt, 1867.
.
88
th^Gnu'eTutMeV.
*»P7*“. t* •» P*“* •'

Foundx^ mrotlcbi

Book
AgentsS Wanted
To tofUltordertfoi Da W

IB

SIXTEEN YEARS
BEOUlAl QBADDATE roIIlOUB. asVHTIrlBO
enraed in Irealment or gpeclal tHecaaea, a faet eo Bel
knowot” many Cltiiene.Fabll.hera, Merobante, UMcl Pro
prictors c,, that he le much recommended, and partia
ular Jy to

STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.

BOLE . AO ENT FOR
New York State Go.; Middle Granville State Co., at Middle
Qranvllle, N. V.; Eagle State Co..; 0. M. Davey &> Co, and
Joseph Sheldon, Vermont, who manufacture a Superior Ran,
PukPLB, Qrbsn and VAatXQATXD Slats. Also Agent for the
Chapman and Lehigh Slate Co.’s, of Pennaylvanlu, who manutaciure superior Black Slate,
General Office, 31 and 28 TxvTn Avinux, New Tobr,
Western Oflice, 56 TtaaAOB, Buffalo. N . Y.
All orders filled promptly and at tne lowest market rates.
Sxno FOR CiacuLAX.
JOHN OaLX.
, Srpl
21 and 28 Tenth Avenue, New York.

A. RICHARDS, Now London, Conn., ^
Agent for the United BUtei.

PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPICE.
31 Endiroll Sireel, Bo.ioa, Man.. ^
Is«> a.'ranped (hat patients nerer at. or bear eadk.th
er. Reeolleol, the o»ir entrance to Me Office le No 3f
barfnK no eonnecilon nltb his reeldenee, coneenneotlT no
faniilj interruption, eo tbet on no account can aur noreon hrsltate appijing at bl^offlce.
'
DR. Diy
boldly aaiorla (and Ic.cannot bo oontradleted,* creep,
,l
*l>p will eajr or do enyrthlog, eren nerJnio
(hemiolTie, to. inipote upon patienu) that tat

To arold and eroope Impoeltlon of ronlgn and Nallro
queoke, more numeronaln Boiton than other Urge eiilea

WHOLESALE DEAl.EB IN ROOFING SLATES. .

Valuable Property for Sale.

G-vaham Flour

POTATOES,

Domestic Lnrd lind
Pork^ Sardines;
p] n g 1 i 8 h
Pities;
French Mustard,:
Corn Starch: Green Corn;
‘Green Pens, Cocoa; Cocoa Sliells;
Chocolate; Ground Chico v
*-”nW f''r
Packed Lamps: Kerosene, warrantea ^nio;
Patent Sun-burners lor Lamps; Students* Lamp Shades.
Also a good assortment of
With many other artlelea too numerous to mention.

Mrs, finslov’s Sootiui Spp,

AND. CRACKED WHEAT,

8 WEST

m)

For Children Teething.
This vtGunblo preparation hna been nsed with
NEVRn FAILING
BUCCE88 INTHOUTHOU________ ______________
BANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the ehlliE fhim pain, bnt
invigumtes the atomoefa and bowolH, corrccte
uridity, nnd gives tone and energy to tbc whole
system. It will also inatautly reUovo
Qrixting in the BoteeU and Wind Colie,
Wo boliove it tho BERT nnd BUB KRT REM
EDY IN THE WORLD, in all coaoH of DYRENTEIIY and DIAHUllCKA IN CHILDREN,
whotlier ariaing flrom teething or any other caiiso.
' Full directions Xur using will accoihpany each
lK>ttl&
Bo sure and call for
»HU6. WINSLOW’S BOOTHINO SYRUP,"
Having
of ** Conns A VEnxiMS,**
»n the itaide wrapper. AU otticn ho Tj«se
unitatiOM.

37

BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.’
SB. 1,. SIX’S

On and after the 18th last, (ho fine Steame.
.Dlrlgo and Franconia, will until further notice, run aa fbTlowB.
LesveOalts Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY and'TUBS'
DAY,at 5 P. M., and leave Pier 3S E. H. Novt York, every
MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 4 P.M. .
The Dirigo and Franconiibaro fitted up with fine arenmmO’
datiODB for passengers, making this the moat convenient and
comfortable ronte for travelers between New York and Maine.
Passage In SLate Room B5. Cabin Passage B4. Meals extra.
Goods lor warded to and'.from Montreal, Quebec, llallfiix,
M .lohn, and all parts of Maine. Shippers arc requested to
send their freightlo the Steamersascarlv as 4 P. M., on the
daystbev leave Portland.
For freight or passage apply to
HENRY FOX, Galt’s Wharf, Portland.
39
J. F. AMES, Pier 88 E. R. Nuw*York.

Which they propofeto sell for PAY DOWN, as the r.reditsysem is detrimoDial to both buyer and seller; therefore they
wit ladhere strictly to the * No Credit Syitem .*
OA8II paid for moat kinds of Produce.
Waterville, Feb. 22a, 1808.

.

8E.M/.WEEKEY LINE.

FRESH ME A T 8 AND F18 B.

andof tbetatest

A COMPLETE A880RTMEKT OF

MAINE. STEAMSHIP COMPANY'.

Groceriei, West India Goods,

The Model Cook—

LADIES* BOOTS,

NEW YORK STYLE,

on banda good assortment of

STOVES!

a Fupetlor;qoaHt}of'

«rC-A.IlKI^O:ES,^

GRIST MILL

T

STOVEIS!

AT HAkWELLS',

adies'Fine Glove Oalt Dutton Ra1moraIs,B 1-3
*•
“
Lace Polish. C
”
“
“
Button “ II
“
“
“
Congress Boots O
“
“
“
Button lllgblutid Polish
** FlneGoat Polish Bools.
Misses “
“
“
Child’DS*” Kid
*•
Theaboveareextraflne quality orgoodi for LADIES and
MIBsiKS. nicer spods than havo nvM b8>en offered In WatervilfeDetnro. inbase call anuoxan'ine.
And an endlessvariety ol other Goods, Berge and Leather,
Pegged and Bewel,ioi Mea,WoincB and Ohildren
Bept 25. 1806.
_______ 2?______

frub a.d

FTER ap extensive praotioe of upwards of twenty
. years, oontinoes to seeure Patents in the United
States: also In Great Britain, France, and other foreign
countries. Caveats, Speelfleatlons. Bonds, Assignments
and all Paperh or Drawings for Patents, excented on
liberal terma. and with dispatch. Researches mads Into
American or Foreign works,to detsrmlne the validity Ot
utility of Patents or Inventions—andlsgalGoples of the
elalmsof any Patent fornlahed by remitting One Dol
lar- Aasignments-recorded a t Wsafalngton.
No Agoneyln the United Stalcsposseoses saperlcfscllltles for oiriolning Pulents, oruseerlalnlngdlie
pateiitnblliiy oflhvertllwns.
^
Duringeightpiontbslhe subsorlbet.in the eoutst of h
large praclioe, made oh TWIOB rejected applloatlsns,SIX
then appeals ; xviBT OKI of which was deetded In bi
FATOE by the ComroiBsiooer ef Patents.

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

tI

GOODS.

’ CoBsistIng cf the following :t

mx UL»

BOSTON,

O

03^ Physleiahs Pmoriptioni carefully compounded.
Dne Door South of the Philbrick House,
•
Kkvdall*! MiLMt Mb.

GILBRETirS, Kevdair» Milh°

was a successful runner in England, wincing the Goodwoid
and Newmarket stakes,and running recond in the Derby.
Having met with an accident be was placed in the stud, and
Bold to the^vernment of Nova 8cotia for 92600 In gold.
In oOering (his highly bred horse to my patrons in New
England, I feel sure that he will meet a want often spoken of
by breeders—Btxc, COLOR, and PINK uasKoiRO. 1 have n'^ver
had a horse Ip my atablea so well adapted to breed Carriage
and OentUmen’a Iloraea or pairs.
ANNPIELD has no pretenidoDB as a trotter, having never
been harnessed. He stands sUtven bands' hign; Is bay with
black marks and points, and a beautiful figure.
For the sake of Introducing the stock, and to'Improve the
elasa of breeding mares, 1 offer his servlees for his season at
910 foi Season Service; 9tft lo IVarrant.
THUS. S. LANG.
- yeiih VassalbOt,May, 1868,
46
.

t.^

Sash, Doors,

ner that has given satisfac
tion to the besi employers
Buy yonr Hardware
for a period that Indicates
some eapelenc^e In the busi
'
AT
ness.
Oiders promptly attended
to on application at hia shop,
Alatn Street,
ami grt First Class Goods al the lowest market price.
opposite Mnrston’s Block,
V A T EltVl LL E.

ANNFIKLD

Cor. Jtfain cf Temple-sis..... WcUervilUy

No. 78 State Street, opposite Kilby Stree

BLINDS, AND WOIDOW FRAMES.

iONT NHKS to exfculc all orders foi thofein need of den
TbescOotnpanlofihnvobeensolong.before the public,and
IhI services.
•.
.
tbeoxtent of r-lielr business and reaourcesis so well known
Orriec—First door South of nallroAd bridge,Main Mroct. thatoomuieiidutionif unnecessary.
II . “ B sty
Apply lo
Dr. 1’INKHAM Iihs Lloenres of two (mid nil) patents on
HEADER & PIIILUPS,
Hard Hubber, which protects his customers and patients
eonttnurs to meet all orders roin further coft, which any one la liable to, by employ
♦
Waterville, Me
In the above line. In a man Bg those who have no Liocuse.
__________

GP.AINIXG, GLAZIXi? AND. PAPERING

Or .

AlfflffFIEZffiD.

Tiir.

Bov. \llhj 1 807.

J\£eadeT ^ (PTiillips,

Old Stand opposite the F. 0.

Carriage Repository'

.

Xhov eslling Kill And the Stock Complete, Fresh and Pan

wATERvn^E, me.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

BOOT AND

Commencing

N andafter kjondsy,Nov, 11th. the Passenger Train will
leave Waterville for Portland and Boston ot 10.00 A.M..
and returoicgwill be due at 6.15‘A. m.
_
_
Accommodation Train lor Bangor will leave at 6. A. M.and
meat of the above articles.
Persona wiablng to purchase arc invitedto call and exam retnrnlng nil! be due at 6.00 P. m.
Freight train for Portland will leave ct 6..45 A. if.
ine.
W. A, F. 8TBVENB.
Through Tickets sold at all Stations on this line fbr Boston.
Watervino,gept.6.1807.IQ
Nor. 1867
EDWIN N0YK8,Snp*t

STEnrCIIffi WORK!

CONSICCTICUT

L. T.

Winter Arrangement

MAHBLh,

OJP^A.rCBN'TB

Eo ‘t Agent qf the SMted States Patent Office,
IftuAin^Rm, under the Act of 1887.

TIlFunderalgned, althelrNew PaotaryatOrommett VMIIls,
WaterTllie,aremaking,and wlllkeepoonstantlyon hand all
the above artleiea. of varloua alBes,the prices of which elH
BUMMEa ARRAMOESIENT.
befound aslow astheaanie quality of work can be bought
ATWOOD CROSBY, M.D.
anywherelntheState. Tbeatockand vorkmansblp will be
Commencing Juno 1,1808.
of the flratqnaIlty,andourwork is warranted to be wbat tt
WITB
la represented Io be.
he Passenger Train for Portland and Rorton will leave
(t^Our Doors will be klln-drled with DRY HEAT, and not
Waterville at 10.00 A. M.; connecting at Brunswick with
nn. noTJTEM.E,
TESTIMORIALB.
with steam. ------- Orders solicited by mail or otherwise.
Androscoggin R. R. for I<ewi8ton and Farmington^ Return *1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the Most OAFABiB abd
LARGE PLATES FOR MARKING
j.Furbi.h,
Furbish & Sanders.
ing will be due at 5.00 r. M.
SUOOBBBFUL
practitloDers
with whom I have bad offlcla
LMVe Waterville for Bkowheganat 6 00 p«m.; connecting at Intercourse. ’
Boxes, Barrels, Bales, Grain Bags, Farming p'. W. Sand’.M. ,
CHARLES HAsON,
45
Wotervllle, M«, 10,1867. KeodBll’s
Mills with Maine Central Railroad for Bangor.
lioBidonco on Wc.Bt Temple Street.
,,
.
Commissioner ofPatonfs.
Tools, Sleigh Robes, &c. &c.
FREIGHT Train leaves Waterville every morning at 6.46
'I have no hesitation in assuring Inventors that they
li’IRE lI^SXJUA^lSrOE for Portland and Boston, arriving In Bolton without change cannot employ a person moex coMFXTXiir and .tbustCUT
TO
ORDER
AT
LOW
PRICES,
of cars or bulk. Retarmng will be due a 112 86 p. m.
DR. G. S. yALMER,
Tuaouau Fbbioht Traibb leave Boston,dally4it 6.00 p. m., WORTHY and moreoBpableof putting thelrappHoatlons In
SHALL PLATES, for marking Clothing, lUts, Bonnets,
arriving a Waterville the following day at I2.^P. M.; bring a form to secure for them an early and favorable eoasldDENTAL OF'nCE, Books, Gloves, Ilondkcrchlors, Ac. &o. with Indelthle Ink
eratioD at the PatentOfflee. XDMUND BURKB.
lour
hours in advance of any other line.
I’rush,»nd
toil
directions
for-using,»ll^
packed
In
a
neat
1 ruBii, »na iDii uirecnoiiB iwr'u'.i hh ]"ss,
■** "
Late Commissioner of Patents.
£\9\ receipt
e.Ai.ultxf. of
aV 60
All ceotSe
ctiinf.u
THROUGH FARES from Bansot and Stations cast of Ken*
box, and sent prepaid to anv M.ljle-Aw.
address on
over
’ Mr. R .n. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN ap»l|.
dall’s Mills on the Blaine Central road to Portland and
AGENTS,
Orders by mall promptly attended to.
eatlon8,oo
allbntoiVB
of
whteh patents have been granted,
ten
on
this
route
will
be
made
the
aame
os
by
the
Blaine
AI.M-K’S
.D.^imiY
Addrees
8. U. HLACKWELL,
W A TER V1 L E E .
Central road. 8o also from Portland and Boston to Bangor and that is now pkxdino. Such Domistakeable proof of
30
Kendall’s Mills, Me
STOKE,
great talent and ability on his part leads me to reeom.
and stations east ol Kendall’s Mills. .
OiTcrlnsuranceln thefollowingcompanics:—
Throngh Tickets sold at all stations on this line for T^iw- mend ALLinventors toapply to him to proonre thelrpa' opp. People's Knl'l Kniik,
J. H. GILBRETH,
renre and Boston.also, in Boston at Eaatern and Boeten k tents,as they may besnre of havlngtbe mostfaithfulatHARTFORD
FIRE
INSURANCE
CO
tention bestowed on theli casts, and at very reasonabls
M aine stations on this line.
HKNDAI.L8 MILLS,
WATEnVILLB, »IH.
Augusta, dune, 1868.
W. HATCH, Bup’t.. charges.”
OF IIAUTTORD, CONN,,
Hits a splendid assortment of
JOHN TAGGART.
Cliloroform, Ether or Jst*
Boston, Jan. 1,16Q8.
Iyr27
FOR BOSTOISr.
HARDWARE. BUILDING MATERIAL, Incorporated in 1810, with perpetnalcharter.
rous Oxide Gas administered wlieii desired.
Cftpitftland Surplus,$1,588,103 02.
M’ILL BB FORPRITBD by DB. is
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,
w-------DIX if falling’to eure In less (ImiTtbaB anh
SuJIMBR Arrangejif.nt.
DR- E F. WIHTMAN,
other physioian, more effectually and permanently, with'
Farmers’ arid Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware,
less res’rali t from oeoupatlon or fear of exposure to thw
iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
OCUI. 1ST AND*Al/niST.
&c. &c.
The new and superior sea-going Steamers weather,with safe and pleasant medicines.
HARTFORD, CONN., ’
JOHN BROOKS, and MONTKK.lL, havloi
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS'
All ft r sale ns lov kb c.Tn be bought en ba elver.
Aitificial Eyes Inserted without Fain.
been fitted up at grea4 expense with a large number of beau
Incorporated in 16191
Their effeots and oonrequenecs;
May, 1807._________________ ‘______________
tiful State Rooms, wilLrun the season as follows: .
Capital and Assets, $3,850,£51
Trenlment for Catarrh.
SPECIAL
AIL.MENTS AND SITUATIONS'
Leave Atlantic Wharf,Portland,at 7 o’clock and India
■ Lo.sscs pftid in 45 years,—$17,486,804 71.
OK. A . 1* IN K|1 A Ifl .
Whaf,
Boston,
every
day*at
T^’clock,
P.
M.(Sundaya
except
Incident to Harried and S)ngle Ladles;
0:;7“ No charge for consultation.
ed.)
SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDEIf$^
4(r ll'K KO. 110 4:Ol*IIT BTRKICr, II06TOW.
Farein Cabin................... Bl.QO
SU HQEON ^dll^DENTIST,
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY',
\ffectlons; Eruptions and all DIsesset Wf ffig
Deck Fare,.................... . 1,00
Skin;
Ulce
s of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on
OP HARTFORD,
Freight taken a a usual.
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
the 1-ace; welRngs of the Joints; Nervousness; ConstlKENDALL'S MILLS,ME.
May
8,1868.
L.
BILLINGS,
Agent,
Assets,Jiiy 1, 1864, - - - -»408,666 63.
'
tutionaJ and other Weaknoases In Youth,and the more
advanced, at all ago*, of
- .
• PAINTING,

Cash Capital and Surplus <781,067 80.

f^attrviVfj Jun« 1, ]fC8. •

Bi H. EDDY,

MONUMENTS,

made of the bast marble. He
has on hand a large assort*

AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

BOXiiaXTOR

Grave iSlone#, ^c,,

.*att’nt Medicines, Toilet Articles, fliio assort
ment^of Bruslies, Pomades, Perfumery,,
Combs, Cigars and Tobacco;

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO.

AMERIC/N

MAINE CENTRAL RAILRAOD.

The aubfcrlber, at bta old
atand,wUl furnlah ml abort
notice,

LOW,

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Kattresses,
liildren’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
V Picture Frames &o..

Ctish Cnpital and Surplus $1,500,000.

1868.

WORKS.

’Drvuggist and fipothecary

OF A LL DF8CRIPTION

28,

A

iiiu

CAUTION
To Females in Delicate Health.
and Borgeon, No. 7 Bndicott fil l
D R.D01^,*PbypiciaD
Boston ,1 a oonsulted dally for nil diseasas inridcot i«*
female system. Prolapsus Uteri or falling pi tho H’onK
rinor AlbuB, BuppressioD. and other Heostrnaldoiaofe*
menta are alltreatodon new patboloflroJ principtae aa4
relief guarantead In a Tory few days. So Inf**
riably certain lathe new mode of treatmegi. that
obalinalo oomplalnla yield nndor ft, a.d th* nffileltd
--------------..................
person
aeon rojf.
rojoloas •in pcriaitbaalth.
Dr. Dow baa no doubt had greater oxporlenco.In lb'

outooldUtaaeaotwomonlhaanetotbtrphyelcIsB In Bo*'
ton.

Boarding aoooinmodatlona lor patli nttwbe.anny wish to
at.) In Boo ton 0 low dsyi under hli tirotinont.
Dr.Dow.ilneo 1845, haringoeninod hit atbolo attanlioa
to an offioo praotleo lor tbo oaro o| Prirotr Dlaeaaeo aol
TofnaloGonplalnta^aoknowlodfot noanaorloilalko U*llt4
Btatot.
N.B.—All lottora maiUontalnoao dollar..t th.y
not ba anowayod.
Offioa honra Iron 8 A. M. to • P. M.
Boaton,Jnly36,l888.
ly6

WARREN’S IBitROVED

Fire and Water Proof Roofing.
M OHS than fifty million BqiiraiNt ora now In mm In
New Kngland Sta’oe, some of which hot been In wearef*^
sixteen ychn. giving good MtisfnOtlOtt.
The undersigned, navlng been appointed loloagont of Cin*
ton, Benbm, Winslow, Waterville,
WaterTllle. Sidney,Belgrade*,Hein*''
eldney,** ‘
* '
Norridgewoek Smltbfieid.
and Skowhegen. worn*
say that ha Is now preparad to Aqvei bn^Udlngs wUb the nbow
moterialtn a workmanlike manner, lie will aleo doj'tii*
and
In towns lying north of the n^ve dlstrlel, nntfl
II

NermHloe.
Infoiiiattoa eheeifhUy glveO| personally or by mall*

A ^micular.
O. I!. HAYMBB, Af’t M. B. »•'* ®*’
VToot Wa'ottlUo, Matoh:i, 1888.'
^
MmiwtOotl ^

RAOSl %A6SU
'’Aan.undtho highoot prie* puMl.t ..rtMay^yhl*^
y p.p.ro.nb«..|l.,.uh. ,

.=

.

. O'

